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LEITER OF TRANSMITIAL 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, 

'VmrEN's BuREAU, 
W asltington, J11;ne 22, 1939. 

l\L\DA)I: I have the honor to transmit to you a report on the sit
uation of the woman wage earner today. This brings together from 
many sources information about women workers that the National 
Y. ,V. C. A. asked the Women's Bureau to assemble, and that also is 
much in demand by other agencies. 

The report was prepared by Elisabeth D. Benham of this Bureau's 
research division, under the supervision of l\Iary Elizabeth Pidgeon, 
chief of the research division. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Hon. FRANCES PERKINs, 
Secretary of Labor. 

liiAnY ANDERSON, Director. 
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THE WOMAN WAGE EARNER 
HER SITUATION TODAY 

Part I.-INTRODUCTION 

If one desires to learn of women's employment in any given !o
rality, the industries or occupations employing the largest numbers 
of women at the time of the latest census may be taken as a starting 
point. It is unlikely that an industry reported as a considerable 
~mployer of women in 1929 or 1930 has since closed its doors to them. 
though the ratio of women's employment has shifted in certain in~ 
dustries, increasing in some, decreasing in others. 

The pages following seek to present in brief and readable form 
the main outlines of the occupational status of women wage earners
where they are at workh whether opportunities for them are in
creasing or decreasing, w at they earn, to what extent they are un
employed, to what extent they are organized. The available sources 
of such information vary widely. Some are much more complete 
than others, some are very scattered, some afford rather recent in
formation, some give older data though the best at hand. An effort 
is made here to bring to~ether from many places what can be ob
tained to show the situatiOn of women along the lines indicated. 

Who Are the Women Wage Earners? 

Those who work by the piece, by the hour, or by the week may, in 
general, be considered wage earners. In this discussion the self
employed, the professional, or semiprofessional workers, and em
ployees of any unit of government have been omitted. The broad 
lines of employment of the women wage earners divide themselves 
into manufacturing industries and nonmanufacturing occupations 
such as those in the trade and service groups or in clerical work. 

What Sources of Information Show Where Women Are 
Employed? 

For basic information covering the entire United States on in
dustries employing women, it is still necessary to use the Census of 
Occupations of 1930 and the Census of Manufactures of 1929. 

The 1930 Census found 208 occupations that employed 1,000 or 
more women. The 1929 Census of Manufactures reported 150 differ
ent lines of business employing 1,000 or more women wage earners, 
and 78 that employed at least 1,000 women in salaried positions, 
chiefly clerical. 

1 



2 THE WO)IAX WAGE EARXER 

For some of the nonmanufacturing industries, certain more recent 
sources of information are available in the Census of Business for 
1935. These show women's employment in retnil and wholPMle 
trade, in hotels, in restaurants, and in other lines of service. They 
are not entirely complete for women, since the reports from some 
establishments are not broken down by sex. Their indications are of 
considerable value in trade and in re~taurunt employment, since the 
break-downs by sex for these important woman-emploving indus
tries cover some 95 percent of all the employees rPported. For 
hotels and certain minor services the coverage is less complete. 

Are Employment Opportunities Increasing or Decreasing? 
There are several sources of material affording partial answers to 

this question, though none of them is fully complete since each ap· 
plies only to certain types of occupation or to certain localities. 
From the raragrnphs following, which show sources of such ma
terial, it will be e\·ident that it is very scattered. It is easy to see 
that the interpretation of this incompl .. te material in terms of what 
actually is happening to women is most difficult. 

Reports of the llnited States Employment Service 1 giving apJ?li
cations for work and placements for various periods show somethmg 
of the ease or difficulty of securing employment along certain lines . 

.lf anufacturing irulustrieR.-F"or the manufacturing industries, the 
Census of 1\Ianufuctures, issued every 2 years, shows increasing or 
decreasing employment of all wage ear.ners. Though affording no 
way of telling at frequent intervals whether women are increasing 
in the total of manufacturing occu/mtions or of any industry, since 
these data are supplied by sex on y every 10 years, the Census of 
.Manufactures does show whether employment generally is advanc
ing or declining in manufacturing industries that usually are im
portant woman-employers. A similar tvpe of information can be 
obtained for the womnn-employinli" inc1ustries from the monthly 
indexes of the Bureau of Labor Statistics (not by sex). 

Information as to the trend of women's employment in manufac
turing industries can be obtained very much more frequently for a 
few of the more important industrial States that collect such figures 
by sex annually or monthly.' In fact, the mnterial from these few 
States has heen until recently the only source of frequently reported 
current datu on trends in women's manufacturing employment in 
important manufacturing States. In l!J38 the Wom<•n's Bureau began 
reporting twice a year on the major woman-employing industries. 

Nonm,anufaetu7-img irubustrieH.-Trends in the emplofment of 
women in trade can.be seen from the Census of Business o 1929 and 
1935, though the reporting for women is not entirely complete. A few 

1 TrnnHfr>rrfltl from DPpnrtmf'nt of Lnhor to Aol"lnl Aecurlty Board July 1 1030 011 
EmploymPnt H••rvlc~ Dh•IN!on In Bnrror•u of Emplo~:mpnt S••c·u•·llv ' ' 

7 I~mplo)'IDI'IIt dnto hy HI'X nrP pullliHiu•d monthly by the lnhOr drpnrtments of Illlno!M 
and N•·w York: cullr>dl'il, hut not puhllld!NI, nnnuully hy Ohio nud l'\'Pry 2 ;\'f'llrM hr 
MnHHadiiiHf'ltH, The IlllnoiH nnd Ohio fh.:urf'H niHo ti'J!Ort for Ct>rtuln nonmnnufneturlng> 
J(tltllpt~. Till' form of thlH mntcrlul dllTf'rH In tlu•ruo dlrTi•rf'nt Stnt••H, 'l'h<> 01014t UHII!ll form 
for uHcl'ttnlnlug ln·ndH IH Home type of lmlex. l•,ur no ouulysls of the11c Ogul'es see Women's 
Bureuu llulletin No. lUU. ' 



INTRODUCTION 3 

States have periodic reports as to women workers in trade. The 
United States Bureau of Labor Statistics also reports for employees 
in trade, but not by sex. 

The other nonmanufacturing industries are even less fully reported. 
The only source of information to show trends of women's employ
me~t in clerical occupations is the unpublished annual reporting in 
Ohto. 

Available material on employment in service industries is very scat
tered. The trends of women's employment in some of these is shown 
monthly by Illinois and in unpublished figures once n year by Ohio. 
The United States Bureau of Labor Statistics also issues monthly 
reports for some of these, but not separately for women. • 

How Can Material on Women's Earnings Best Be Shown? 

Information on women's earnings also is very scattered. However, 
there ure more sources of information than is the case with employ
ment material, because many special surveys and reports on this sub
ject have bet•n made by the 'Vomen's Bureau nnd by various other 
agencies.• The difficulties of showing material on women's earnings 
are complicated by the fact that there are muny different methods 
of puyment. Furthermore, the interpretation of what certain earn
ings actually alford is influenced muterinlly by the variation among 
dill"erent communities in the cost of what a woman must buy. 1Vages 
nre present here in two wuys: 

First industries ure listed ns to women's earnings nt a few different 
levels, from the lowest to the highest, using the most comprehensive 
duta available. Those for earnings in fnctories nre much more com
prehensive thun those for nonmnnufacturing. The level of hourly 
earnings is the better_ guide to the mtes an industry pays1 while ~he 
level of weekly earnmgs shows what a· woman has to hve on, m
flnenced by the number of hours she has worked. 

Second, wuge duta are accompunie~ by carcft!IIY _worked out cost
of-living fi"ures. Not mnny compansons of tins kmd can be made, 
as the locality must be the same. 

Can the Extent of Women's Unemployment Be Learned? 

The Unemployment Census taken in November 1?37 gives the data 
re~arding more than 2,500,000 -.yomen who vo_luntnnly r~ported th~m
selves as without work but trymg to sec~re !t, or wor_km~ part time 
nnd wanting full-time e~1ployment. It mdiCates w_luch JO~ seekers 
were without work expenence, and the usual occupatiOn and mdustry 
of the others. 

To What Extent Are Women in Unions? 
No clear-cut answer to this question is possible. It mny be assumed 

safely that 11 union in u womnn-~mploy~n~ industry must hav~ some 
women members if nil workers m the maustry are accepted m the 

3 Wrlto to Women's Bureau for folder gh·lng list of pullllcntlons. 

170850'--80----2 



4 THE WO~IAN WAGE EARNER 

union. Some of the large unions along crnft lines exclude most or nil 
women by their nature, because they apply to occupations in which 
women do not work, us, for example, the building trades. 

The periodicals of the unions are perhaps the best source of infor· 
mntion that will help to make n picture of women in these organiza
tions. News items often report women's participation in union activ
ities in this or that union, in this or that city, !rfOWth of unions in 
various localities, and the gains secured through contracts.' 

Recent trends in organization have gi,·en a great impetus to union
ization and have been especially helpful to women. 

"For such news items s~ the Women's Bureau periodical, Till: WOllAM Woaxp. 



PART fl.-WOMEN'S PLACE IN INDUSTRY 

This section of the report presents a picture of the general situa
tion in regard to women in the more important industrial employ
ments in which they are engaged. This includes information as to 
the numbers of women so employed, their importance among all 
the workers in the industry, the extent to which opportunities for 
them are increasin~ or declining as shown by the trend over recent 
years, the seasonal ractors to wluch those at work in the industry are 
subject, the extent to which women are organized, and other per
tinent facts.' 

The employments under discussion fall naturally into two major 
groups-manufacturing and nonmanufacturing, the latter including 
primarily service and sales occupations. The place of some 7=)4 mil
lion women wage earners is considered here. The remaining 3 mil
lion women reported as in gainful work at the last census, 1930, are 
chiefly in business for themselves or are in the professions, a large 
part of them teachers in schools. 

Of every 10 wage-earning women, 2 work in a factory. The prod
ucts they help to make are extremely diverse. The geoo-raphic dis
tribution of their workplaces varies from product to pro:i'uct. Many 
factors have entered in to make conditions of work rates of pay, 
and so forth, differ widely in the various lines of manufacture. 
Legislation, both Federal and State, enters the picture also, improv
ing conditions, though not. uni!ormly, fo~ wo~en !n b?th m~nufac
turino- and nonmunufacturmg.- The leg:tslatlve situutwn, hke em
ploy~ent conditions and opportunities, shifts constantly, and the 
general picture that is presented for today may be very different 
tomorrow. 

The other 8 of ever:y 10 wome~ wage ea;ners a~ engage~ not in 
making a product but m performmg a service. Their work m offices 
helps to keep the wheels of industry turning; they distribute the 
goods that others have made; the)' feed us, clean our homes and 
our clothing, and help us il! numher!ess ways. T~e place this larger 
group takes in the economic scene IS presented Ill these pages, and 
something of the return that is made to them for the service they 
render is shown. 

1. A general outline or tho chief geographic distributions ot these Ynrlous Industries Is 
lnchtded In the np1lf'ndlx. 

a For co\·ernge 0 Stnte Inws, see- Women's Bureau Bulls. 156 and 167. For co,·ernge or 
Federal luw Sl>e pp, 6, 19, 21, 27, und the discussion O.B to certain industries. 

5 



6 THE WO~IAX WAGE EARXER 

WOMEN IN MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 

As business is or~anized now, most mannfacturin~ will come 
within the scope of the Fair Labor Stand:~rds Ad of l!l:li'l (Fed
eral mwe-hour Ia w) _ Any factory producm~ l!oods only for the 
State in" which it is situated is exempt, but lmsim•ss is seldom or
~anized in thnt way. Certain seasonal !ndustriP,_~<:nemlly spe:~k-_ 
mg, fruit, vegetable, and sea-food canmng and \mckm~, and _d!'lr) 
products--are exempt from both the wa~e and t 1e hour pro\"lSIOns 
of the act. Fruit and vegetable canning in particular employs large 
numbers of women. 

Women's position in mnnufncturin~ is shown in the following 
list of industries, each of which employed 5,000 or more women wn!!S 
earners in l!J29. In 16 of these indus! riPs onP-h:df or more of the 
wage earners were women, and in 22 one-fourth but less than one
half were women. Percent women form of the total is shown in 
the following: 

\Yoln::N CoMPRISED 50 Pt:nct::\"T Olt Mom·: ot· ALL \\'.\(iE E.\RXt:ns 
Pcm·r1f 

Hnndkorchiefs ----------------
:Men's clothing other than cout:-; 

nnd suits --------------------
Gloves nnd mittens (cloth uud 

~ l'erfumcs, co!.;rn('tlcs, nnd other 
toilet JlfC'Jmrntlons_____________ 00 

84 Dn~s. t•X('PJlt puper, not mude In 
textile mills------------------- 1"19 

84 Envelopt•s ---------------------- r.s 
71 Xllk 111ul ruyou goods ( tt•xtlh•s) -- ;,7 
67 ~lt·n's conts nnd ~uitN____________ 55 
H7 Fnncy mu.l ml~ct>llnnt~ous nrtlcles, 

lentlter combhwd) --------------'\VIomen's clothing ______________ _ 
House furnishing goodH, tu•.t·.1 

___ _ 

Embroideries nnd trimming:-; ____ _ 
Cigars nnd cigarettes ___________ _ 07 n.e.c.'----------------------- 55 Knit goods _____________________ _ 64 Chewing mul Slll(-'klug tohnt·co uud 

03 snu~ ------------------------- 52 Confectionery------- _____ --------

WoMEN CoMPRIBt.D 25 Dl'T LEss 1'HAN 00 PJ.~E:"'T oF ALL \V.\<iE EAU:"'EHS 

Boxes, paper, n.e.C.1
-------------- 49 

Fruit and vcgctnble cunning_____ 4S 
Sea-food canning________________ 47 
Stationery goods, n.c.c.1__________ 47 
Rubber boots and shoes__________ 45 
Cotton goodS-------------------- 44 
Drugs and patent medicines------ 44 
Bookbinding and blunl<-book mukhlg_ 4:J 
Clocks, watches, etc------------- 42 
Woolen and worstf'cl goods______ 41 
Boots and shoes other than ru!J-

ber; cut stock and findings____ 40 
Rayon n n d a Ill e d pL·oducts 

(chemicals) ------------------ 40 

Toys, gnmC'H, etc_________________ 38 
Conlngt! nnd twine______________ 36 
l'npor gon<ls, n.e.c.'-------------- 36 
Cnrpcts and rugs, muts, mnttlng, 

etc. ------------------------- 35 
Tin cnns nnd other tlnwnre, n.e.c.s 30 
Electrk•nl np)utrntu!'l, Including 

radios nnd phonographs------ 29 
Jf'WP}l'y ------------------------ 28 
Ruhb('r good!'! other thnn tires and 

tnh('s nnd hoots nnd shoes_____ 2!'i 
Poth•ry, lnclmllng porcelnln wnre 2!'i 
Stumped and cnnmclcd ware------ 25 

WoMEN Co!atPBISED 10 nuT L1-:ss THAN 25 PEnci<:NT OF Au~ \VAOE EAUNEUS 

Dyeing nnd flnlshlug of textliCH--- 23 Brend nml otlwr hnker~· prmlnchL 1S 
Wire work, n.e.c.1________________ 2:-J Jtnhher tln•s nnd inner tulu~s------ 16 
Hardware, n.e.C.1

----------------- 21 Glm;s____________________________ 12 
Printing and publishing, book nnd 1\lent }Jncklng, wholesnle__________ 10 

job---------------------------- lQ Paper--------------------------- 10 

\VoMEN COMPRISl-:D LEss 'l'HAN 10 PEHOF.NT OF ALL \VAG& EAnroa:us 

Printing and puhllshlng, news- Furnltm·p, luclmltng store oral of-
pnper nml pPrlcu.llcnL__________ f) f\('e fixtures-------------------- tl 

Motor vehicle bodies nnd purts____ 7 Ji'oundry nnd machine !'!hop prod-
Nonferrous metal alloys and prod- nets, n.e.c.'--------------------- :l 

ucts, not Including ulumlnum___ 7 Motor Yeblcles, except motorcycl<•s 3 

s Not elsewhere closslfled, 



WOMEN'S PLACE IN INDUSTRY 7 

In the following descriptions of specific manufacturin<>'.indU:Stries:
employment of women as reported in the Census of Momufachire~ 
for 1929 has been used, as this gives a much clearerdivisiori of in
dustry than does the Census of Occupations for 1930. It ·shows 
1,860,000 women so employed. Industries are discussed in the order: 
of their importance as employers of women. · · .: 

TEXTILE, CLOTHING, AND ALLIED INDUSTRIES 

'I_'he making of fabric:> and the fashioning of garn'ienfi and other 
articles from these fabncs together gave employmenf'to· more than 
900,000 women in 1929. These age-old industries were carried on by 
women in the hom.e until the _ind_nstria! era, w!1en they were gradually 
removed to factones, first sprnrung and weavmg, then the making of 
clothing. 

Textile Mill Industries. 

The making of fabrics gave employment to almost 500,000 women 
in 1929, nearly half of all wage earners so employed. This ~roup as 
a whole increased by only about 10,400 wage earnei'S, men ana women 
combined, from 1929 to 1937. Only two important groups showed 
gains, knit goods and woolen and worsted goods. There was no 
report by sex in 1937. 

In round numbei'S, the employment of women in 1929 in the more 
important industries, the percent they comprised o£ all workers so 
employed, and the increase or decrease in the numbers of all wage 
earners from 1929 to 1937 were as follows: 

Industry 

Cotton ~oods. _ ------- __ ........... ---· ..................... ----- ... . 
Knit j:(oods .• -- ..••••...... --- ........•......•..•.• ____ .... _________ _ 
Silk Blld ro.yon ~oods •.•..•..... ---- ---------------···----- ---------
Woolen and worsted goods ...............•••......•..•.......•..... 

8!~:: :~: ~~!{~!~~ _o!~~~~~-~-i~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~:: ~::: -~::: ~-~: _~:_:_:~:.=.~:.~:::~: 

·women wage earners, Increase or 
1929 decrease 

1------y-----llnnum~ ot all wage 
Number Percent earners, 

or total 1929to 1937 

179,300 
133,900 
74, 600 
62,800 
12,100 
18,000 
6,200 

" 64 

" " 3S 
23 
36 

-5,300 
+23. 100 
-13,600 
+13,000 -·· -1,800 _,,. 

These shifts in the numbers of employed probably came from 
seveml causes: Machine chnnges going on constantly; the depres
sion with consequent low buymg power; style chan~es. A recent 
study of machine changes in the making of certain k1!lds of cotton 
cloth indicated that from 1910 to 1936 the number of spmners needed 
had been reduced by well over one-half, the number of weavers by 
two-thirds or more. 

There has been for a Ion"' time a slow but steady drift of textile 
manufncturin"' out of the New England and the Middle Atlantic 
States to the "south. Cotton moved first and is being followed by 
knit. goods, silk, and rayon. . . 

Enrnin"s in the industries were greatly stnb1hzed by the N. R. A. 
and wom~n's earnings especially increased considembly. However, 
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they are still relatively low paid, t.his being particularly true in 
cotton and silk. d h f rth-'"' 

Unionization in the textile indu~tries has prowesse t e a ~ 
in New England and the llli_ddle Atlantic States, but the South IS 

being penetrated at many pomts. 

The Clothing Industries. 
Clothing is second in importance to the making of fabrics in offer· 

ing factory employment to women. There were 375,0?<J so. engaged 
in 1929, forming 70 per cent of all the wage earners m th_Is WO~P· 
More than 40 percent were employed on women's wenr_, mclu<_lmg 
millinery, just over 20 percent on men's coats and smts (chiefly 
wool), and about 30 percent on other men's clothing-work clc~thes, 
shirts, furnishings, and so forth. About 4 percent were ~egro 
women. 

The clothing industries are comparatively mobile. Machines are 
small and the number of employees in a shop is likely to be small. 
For example, in 1929 two-thirds of the establishments making men's 
and women's clothing reported 20 or fewer employees, while over 
two-thirds of those making eotton goods employed more thnn ~00. 
There has been a constant shift, especially of factories makmg 
cheaper garments, away from uniomzed centers or from centers 
where wages are stable. In a number of communities new plants 
have been financed partly by regular deductions from the worke.rs' 
pay envelopes. Examples of the movement of clothing plants Ill
elude the 1929 shift of garment factories into Connecticut from the 
Middle Atlantic States1 and especially from Ne'v York. By 1931 
the movement at this pomt was about at an end. At a recent hearing 
on the exemption of learners in the cotton-garment industry from 
the wage provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act, a represent~
tive of industry in Mississippi stated that some 80 communities m 
that State would open new plants if exemptions were permitted for 
new and inexperienced help. 

In general, the making of men's, youths', and boys' wool conts and 
suits pays higher wages than other branches of men's wenr, employs 
more men, and is more completely unionized. 

Other branches of men's and boys' clothing combined employ 
much larger proportions of women than do coats and suits, 84 p~r
cent compared to 55 percent, and pay lower wages. Much remams 
to. be done in the way of unionization, especially as the industry is 
w1dely scattered. 

Women's wear, including children's and infants', is a far from 
hom?geneous gro~p as regards conditions of employment. T~e 
makmg of expensive dresses and of fine coats and suits usually IS 
well unionized and well paid, especially in the great center of New 
York City. On the other hand, the making of cheaJ? house dresses 
and of underwear frequently is nonunion and low paid. 

From 1929 to 1937 there was an incrense of more than 74 000 men 
!lnd wm;nen :ova~ e!lrl!ers in. all lines of clothing. Due to' changes 
m classification 1t IS Impossible to say where the greater increases 
came, but somewhat over half were in men's clothing. 
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Other Articles Made From Textiles. 

Brief mention should be made of industries that use textile fabrics 
!or. othe~;" things than cl_othing. Chief among these are house furn
Is~gs,_ mcludm~ cu~ms and draperies, bed and table linen; em
~rOJderie;> and t1;'1mmmgs; and bags other than paper. The situation 
m these mdustnes was as follows: 

Women wa~te earners,! 1 i 
1929 ncrease n 

number or 
Industry all wage 

Percent earners, 
Number or total 1929 to 1937 

~ouserlmlshtngs, n.
1 
c. c.~ lnc1udlng all sheets and pillowcases .....•... 1~600 l!i7 .. ,.,., 

mbro dcrles and tr mmmgs .•• -----··-------------------------------- 9. 700 67 600 
Bags (except paper) •.•••••. _ ••. __ ---- ••••• ····------------------------ 7,000 ,. 200 

1 Not elsewhere classi.O.cd. 
FOOD INDUSTRIES 

Food indu~tries in 1929 gave employment to more than 172,000 
women, about one-tenth Negroes. The chief groups follow: 

Women 
Percent of all_ 

Number tcage earner8 
Canning--------------------------- 54,000 48 
Confectionery_________________________ 40,000 63 
Bakeries------------------------------ 35,000 18 
Slaughtering and meat packing_______ 13,000 10 

As noted before, certain seasonal food industries are exempt from 
the provisions of the Federal wage-hour law. In the case of fruit 
and vegetable canning it was specified that plants are exempt if they 
are in the "area of production" of the fruits and vegetables that 
they are canning, but the Administrator is to define this term. 
Severul hearings have been held and various definitions suggested. 
On April 19, 1939, it was announced that fruit and vegetable can
ning and packing plants are exempt from the law if located in the 
"open country" or m towns of less than 2,500 population and if also 
drawing their products from within a radius of 10 miles. The ad
ministrative difficulties with definitions of "area of production," both 
under the present act and under theN. R. A., have led to an amend
ment proposal for a uniform exemption for such occupations from 
all overtime provisions up to 60 hours a week. 

FOOD INDUSTRIES CHIEFLY COVERED BY FEDERAL LAW 

Confectionery. 
Candy factories are widely scattered throucrhout the country. Em

ployment often is irregular, with two marke'a seasons of production, 
one for the Christmns trade, one for Easter. Available data show 
these seasonal fluctuations to be much grenter for women than for 
men. Such information is presented here for Illinois New York, 
and Ohio, which together in 1935 employed 43 percent of all. 

Perrent peak t>mploument 
toa.s abovo ioweae emplovnumt 

Men 1Vomen. 

Dllnoio, 1936----------------------------- 27 55 
New York, 1931-------------------------- 18 48 
Ohio, 1936------------------------------- 89 96 
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A recent report of the candy industry in Xew York ind!eates some 
of the methods being used by a few employers to av01d extreme 
seasonality. These are (1) providing arran..,.ement for storage; (2) 
making up ord;rs in advance durii1g ~he sTa~k s~ason; {3) manu
facturmg a variety of products, or making .a sHie hne when slack. 

From 1929 to 1937 there was a reductiOn of about 9,800 wage 
earners in confectionery illdustries. There is indicatPd at the ~nnw 
time an illcrease in the amount of confectionery produced, with a 
decrease in the total value of the product. Candy making is not a 
high-wage industry for women, and it is largely nonuHion. 
Bread and Bakery Products. 

In the bakery products industry in l!l29, women formed less than 
one-fifth of nil employees. Most mixing and baking is done by men, 
while women are wrappers and packers and-in the case of cnke&
icers. There is less fluctuation in emplovment thnn in confectionery, 
but like confectionery the industry is widely scattered. "'"~!~! earn
ers ill baking increased from 1929 to 1937 by more thtm 3~,i;uo. 
Meat Packing. 

In meat packing women formed only one-tenth of all wage earners 
in 1929, but they numbered nearly 13.000. l\Ieut packing is an im
portant employer of women in the East and "'est North Central 
States, where the well-known packing centers are found. In addi
tion, about 3,000 women were in plants dressing and packing poultry. 
These establishments often handle eggs ns well. From 19:!9 to 1937 
wage earners ill meat packing increased by nearly 5,000 and those in 
poultry plants increased by about 1,100. 

Employment figures fo~ Illinois show that women's employment in 
meat packing ill 1936 was a little above that in 1929

1 
while men's was 

a little below. These fi~P~res are for Chicago an<t East St. Louis. 
Women do a great vai~ety of work in packmg plants. The 'Vom

en's Bureau study "The Employment of "'omen in Slaughtering and 
Meat Packing," though 10 years old, still furnishes a comprehensive 
picture of women's jobs. It indicates what work is more often done 
by the young women and what by the older women, also in which 
employments the single and married women are employed. 

The !~vel of women's wages in meat packing is quite consistently 
ab?ve.that in mos~ mnnufn~turing industries. The industry has been 
un~on~ze~ fr?m. time to time and a new drive for more complete 
umomzat10n Is m progress now. · 

FOOD INDUSTRIES THAT MAY BID PAHTLY EXEMPT FUm! FEDEHAL 
LAW 

Canning. 

The canning of fruits and vegetables is the most important of these 
as an employer of women. It IS usual for canneries to be located in 
close pro~imity to the J?ro~ucts to be canned, so that the farmers may 
truck their produce dmly If necessary. Sometimes the plants ure in 
the country, where temporary living quarters have to be furnished 
for workers. Probabl}' the ~rent maJ· ority of the canneries run only 
d 

0 

h " " h" h unng t e season, w IC epends on the time when the veooetable 
!o be canned is in perfect C?ndit!on or the fruit is just ripening, But 
m many cases the season IS quite long, us product after product is 
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taken as it becomes ripe. Some canneries deal with only one product 
nn_d ha-.:e, consequently, a ~eiJ: short season. A recent report from 
Missoun state~ th~t canneries m that State in 1937 averaged only 37 
day~ of operatiOn m the year. A similar report for Virginia showed 
durmg 1935 an average of 50 days' operation. 

In 1929 an average of 47,700 women were reported in fruit and 
vegetable canning, comprising not quite half of the total. At the 
peak of the season, in September, 229,000 wage earners were reported. 
Of this number probably more than half were women. From 1929 
to l!J:J7 the average number of wage earners in the industry increased 
by almost 3~,200. The 'Yomen's Bureau h_as.in progress n field study. 

The canmng and packmg of sen foods IS Imfortant on the Pacific 
coast, the North Atlantic coast, and the Gulf o Mexico. The indus
try is more highly seasonal in some States than in others. For ex
ample, in 1!):J5 employment in Louisiana varied from less than 100 in 
July to more than 2,700 in September, and in J\Iaine from less than 
600 in February to more than 3,500 in September. Due to the type 
and variety of fish product on the Pacific coast, the variation there 
was not so extreme. A Virginia State report showed in 1935 an aver
age of 197 days' operation, compared with 50 in fruit and vegetables. 

In 1929 women employed in sea-food pnckino- and canning aver
uged more than 6,!l00 throughout the year, and formed not far from 
one-half of all wage earners in the industry. From 1929 to 1937 the 
nverag-e number of all wage eamers increased by about 4,600. 

Earning-s in packing- and canning plants ha\'e been stabilized on 
the Pacific coast. by minimum-wage orders, and also recently by con
sidernble unionization. California, Massachusetts, Oregon, Washing
ton, and "'isconsin have specific orders fixing wages in fruit and 
veil"etable canneries, while in sewrnl other States this industry seems 
to t>e included under the general law or order. However, women in 
most States ure without protection in what. is in general a low-paid 
and irreo-ular industry. Furthermore, because the product is perish
able, St1rte hour laws usually exempt canneries or permit long hours 
of overtime during the canning season. 

Butter and Cheese. 
The mnkino- of butter and cheese is largely a map.'s industry, only 

2 900 women l>eino- reported in 1929, 13 percent of all wage earners. 
'l~otal wuge e•trne;s incrensed by nbout 1,400 from 1929 to 1937. 

MACHINERY' 

Following food preparntion !n import.anc~ comes the group of in
dustries in thP making of mnclunery, which m 1929 gave employment 
to 11bout 126,500 women. More than three-fourths of these were e_m
ployed. in electricnl. mnchin.ery, apparntus, and supply factone~, 
mcludmg those mnkmg mdws and phonogr11:phs. One-tent!~ we1e 
engaged -in foundries unci mnchine !!hops, mak!ng a great variety ?f 
products. The munufncture of busme.ss mnclunes _suc~l a.s typewrit
ers culcnlutino- machines nnd cnsh registers wns tlurd m Importance, 
wi t'h ll percent so employed. More than 1,000 women were reported 

• 'l't•nnKportnt Inn {'I)Uipm('nt not ln('luded. 

171l!iltm•-:10-s 
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in each of the following: ~Iechnnical refrigemtors, sewing machines 
and attaclunents, textile m•~chinery nnd pa_rts, machine too~s and 
accessories· more than 500 m ng:r~eulturnl Implements and m gas 
machines ~ns meters nnd the like. "rnge standards ..-ary. "romen 
nre admit\~d to unio~ membership and organization is growing. 

Electrical Machinery, Apparatus, and Supplies. 

This industry includes a great Ynriety of products, such ns butteries 
and parts

1 
electric funs, household appliances (except refrigerators 

and waslung and ironing machines), fuses lamps, and so forth, ns 
well as phonographs, radios and tubes. \\11ile women formed 29 
percent of all employees in the group ns a whole, their employment 
varied considerably according to the product, and for certain types 
of equipment no information as to numbers of women is aYailnble. 

A survey made by the 'Vomen's Bureau as to employment in radio 
plants in 1929 and such earlier years as could be studied showed that 
m 1929 women formed on an average about hnlf of the employees 
making sets and at least 80 percent of those making tulies. It nlso 
showed great fluctuation from month to month, though employment 
was increasing during these years. Luter indications seem to benr 
out the fact that women's employment continues to fluctuate consid
erably more than men's in this industry. 

From 1929 to 1937 there was a decrease of more thnn 37,000 in 
the number of employees in the electrical group as a whole. Em
ployment in radio and phonograph factories alone cannot be com
pared with 1929, but in 1937 it was above the leYel of 1931 by nearly 
12,000. The making of radios (includin~ phonographs) is carried 
on in 16 States and the District of ColUmbia, 11 of these being 
northern States. Other electrical-equipment factories are more 
widely scattered, but the same 11 States do most of the business. 

Foundries and Machine Shops Not Elsewhere Classified. 

These employed almost 12,600 women in 1929, though women were 
le~s than 3 percent ?f the. total. Women's work may be the making 
of cores--the forms m which ~eta! product~ are cast; the assembling 
of sm~ll parts; or the operatmg of machmes that drill or punch 
holes m small metal parts or shape ·such parts in various ways. 
From 1929 to 1937 there was a decrease of about 22 600 wnge earners. 

The l_llaking of typewriters and purts employed nenrly 4,800 
women m 1929, 28 percent of all wage earners. In the making of 
other business machines women were 17 percent of the total and 
numbered about 2,900. By 1937 employment in the former had in
creased by about 4,500, in the Iutter by about 6,800. 

PAPER AND PRINTING INDUSTRIES 

These e!lt.erprises in 1929 guve employment to more than 119,000 
women, divided as follows: 

Xumbrr 
Printing and publishing_______________ 61l.6110 
Paper products----------------------- 48,000 
Paper-------------------------------- 11,000 

1Vom,'':!:"''=:.::--= 
l'l'rr.ent of aU 
waoc carncrJJ 

17 
46 
9 
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Printing and Publishing. 

, The p:inting indus~ry is found to some extent in every State and 
m practiCally. ev~ry c1ty and to~n: This is most especially true of 
newspaper prmtmg and job prmtmg. Of the two chief divisions 
book, music,, and job printin"' employed more than twice as many 
women us dtd newspaper and periodiCal publishing. In the latter 
women formed almost one-tenth of all wage eamers and in the 
former almost one-fifth. It is well to emphasize in connection with 
the latter that this discussion is confined to wu"'e earners and does 
not inc!U<~e ~eporters or edit<;>rs. Pri~til_lg ana'' publishing is, as a 
whole, umomzed and well pmd, but this Is less true of paper. 

Less familiar, perhaps, are the enterprises that bind books or 
pamphlets that usually ha\"e been printed elsewhere, or those that 
make blank books of all kinds from ledgers to check books. In 
these establishments women comprised over 40 percent of all wage 
earners. 

From 1929 to 1937 there was a reduction of more than 10,000 wu<>'e 
earners in book, music, and job printing; an increase of near1y 
5,500 in newspaper and periodical printmg; and nn increase of 
almost 600 in bookbinding and blank-book making. 

Paper Products. 

A great variety of things are made from paper, chief among them 
being- boxes with 2i.500 women employed, bags with 3,600, and 
enwlopes with 6,000. In these diviswns, respectivelv 49 per
cent, 52 percent, and 58 percent of the wage earners in"1929 were 
women. In n miscellnneous woup making pnper napkins, dishes, 
bottle caps, waxed paper, ana" many other items, women numbered 
7,200 and formed about one-third of nil employees. 

Tnken as n whole, the making of paper products employed a much 
g-reuter number of employees (men and wome1_1 combined) in 1937 
than in 19:!9. For most products there were mcreases, us the fol
lowing shows: 

PnpPr boxes-increase 0!--------------------------------- 9,500 
En velopes-<h~<·n~nse of __ --------------------------------- 860 
l'nprr bngs-lucrense of---------------------------------- 3,400 
Other mlscelluneous products combined-increase of _______ 12,700 

The last of these may reflect in P'}rt. such experime1_1ts as the use of a 
paper milk bottle. l\Iany women s JObs are low p!Ud. 

Paper. 
'Vomen in 1929 formed 10 per cent of all wage earners in the making 

of paper. Here the actual making is done by men. 'Vomen count, 
sort and inspect the finished sheets, or s01:t rngs. Probably women 
are ~mployed more e:..:tensively in the m~kmg: of the finer grades of 
paper, but no figures are >tvllilnble on thts pomt. The, tota~ number 
of wa"e e11rners in 1937 was nlmost 7,500 greater than Ill 19-9. 

" 
SHOE AND OTHER LEATHER INDUSTRIES 

Of the 107,000 women employed in leather or le~t~her-pr_oducts f~c
tories in 1929, 91,000 were m boot nnd shoe factones or Ill factories 
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making cut stock and finding'S for shoes. Thev numbered 4.GOO m 
gloves und 4,500 in leather. \Vomen's pay usually nvemges low. 

Boot and Shoe Manufacturing. 
There were about 85,000 women in boot nn<l shoe factori~s in l!l2!l. 

They formed 41 percen.t of nil wage earners. This is ~me of t!1e !tu·g~st 
industries in woman employment. The only partJ<·ular mdustrJ<•s 
that exceed it ure cotton textil<'S and knit goods, though, of colll"'"'• 
many of the other groups of industries employ more women. The 
proportion of women seems to vnry with locality and with prod~1ct. 
A study of shoes made by the Umted States Bureau of Labor ~ta
tistics in 1932 showed the proportion of women to be 44 percent for 
the United States. Of the more important States, the proportions of 
women in Illinois, New Hampshire, Ohio, and "'isconsin w~re ahovc 
the average, and they were below the uvernge in Mns.<achusetts, New 
York, and Pennsylvania. A study of men's shoes made hy the 
\Vomen's Bureau in 1936-37 had similar indications. A \\'omen's 
Bureau study of shoe factories in New Hampshire in 19:12 reportNl 
women in considerably lnrger proportions in factories making the 
cheaper grades of shoes. Wage standards vary widely. 

From 1929 to 1937 the number of nil wnge earners increased by 
10,000. In the period 1929 to 1935, when employment had decrea&'<l, 
the total production of shoes had incrensed. There was a decn•ase 
in production of the most expensive type of shoes, and a great in
crease in production of the cheapest type. 

In a recent report that discusses unionization in the shoe industry 
the United Stutes Bureau of Labor Statistics states: 

Union organization in the shoe industry is pnrtlculnrly difficult b(>cnusc ot 
the ease with which shoe plants can move from one lo~nlity to nuotht>r. Al
though a consideruble number of the hll'ge mu:-;s-production fnctorles hnn~ rt._._ 
muined on their sume site through m1my yc•nrs, a lnrge portion of shoe mnnu
facturing is don(> in small plants, many of them opernt(>d by lntlepl'IHlent l'lll
ployers with little inl'estm(>nt nt stake. Since most of the 1-'hOC' lllflt'hin£'ry is 
on n rental bnsis, tllt'se smnll employprs nre able to sC>t up n plnnt in ouC' lo
cality for n s~nson or two nnd th(!ll move to nnotlwr lotnllty. Llkt•wl!'e, turgt• 
concerns can estnbllsh brnnth f1wtorif'H with VN'Y llttlC' ndclitionnl cnpHnl out· 
lay. The opening of new or brunch factories hns bet>n nhlNl in mnny t•ust•s h)' 
the oft't•ring of tax exemption, free plant fncllltle~. nncl even bonu~es bv locnl 
communities. Thus u union mny be successful in orgnnizing n shoe 'c..·t'nter, 
only to find thnt n con!:'hlernble port of the industry hns mo\'etl. 

In spite of this, there have long been unions. One recently formed 
has agreements covering 149 firms and about 22,000 workers. 

The nearly 6,500 women in factories making only cut stock and 
findings for shoes formed about one-third of all wage earners so 
employed. By 1937, wage earners in this branch of the industry 
had declined by about 1,100. 

Gloves and Mittens. 
The making ?f leather gloves and mittens is a relatively small in

dustry, employmg less than 10,000 wage earners; but it is import.unt 
us a woman-employer. Half of the workers reported in 19\!9 were 
women. This report by no means covers all women who work 
on gloves, as home work is extensive; but home workers, chiefly 
women, are not reported by the Census of Manufactures. New 
York State accounts for well over one-half of the glove industry, 
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and in the spring of 1933 a fairly complete re!!ister of home workers 
in Fulton County, obtained by the State sl~wed more than 3 000 
!isted by 133 firms making glo_ves. A study by the Women's Bu~au 
m 1933 showed that the enrmngs of women at home averaged less 
than half those of women in the factory. 

From 1929 to 1937, employment in glove factories increased by 
about 2,400. Unions are strong in the chief factory centers. 

Leather. 

The preparation of leather gave employment to almost as many 
women as did glove mak"ing, but here they formed only 9 percent of 
all in the industry. The tanning and finishing of leather is found 
to a considerable extent in States where shoes are made. Wage 
earners increased by 755 from 1929 to 1937. 

Other Leather Products. 
The manufacture of pocketbooks, card cases, and so forth gave 

employment to nearly 1,700 women in 1929; trunks, suit cases, and 
so forih, to 2,300; and a miscellaneous group making small leather 
articles such as belts, desk sets, and vanity cases to· nearly 2,500. 
Employment in the making of trunks and other lugga~ had de
clined by 1937, but the other groups were at a higher level. 

METAL INDUSTRIES 

The "rent bulk of the numerous metal industries are man-employers 
chil'fly "'and for this reason often are overlooked in a discussion of wom
<>n 's w~rk. However, considerable proportions of women are found in 
certain of these, and in others considerable numbers though the pro
portions are small. Altogether, more than 98,000 women were at 
work on some metal product, as_ide from macl.1inery or ve!licles,, in 
1929. Unions have been hu·gely m the more skilled crafts, mcludmg 
f<>w women but the situation is changing. 

The chief facts regarding the more imporhmt industries follow: 

\Yomen wn!!cearners, lnC1"i!asO or 
Wt'J decrease in 

number of 
Industry all wago 

Num~r 
Percent earners, 
of totnl IO:!tJto 1937 

10. soo 21 +600 
0,000 2.1 +21, 100 
9,400 30 t1,600 
0,000 42 1,800 
7.800 "' -s. 100 
b.600 7 +3.800 
5,100 23 +11,100 
~ foOO 10 -1,900 
3, iCO 25 +1,800 
3, 2.10 52 +J,300 

RMdwnrc, n. e. c.1 . ______ ........................... --------- -----· 
StiUilJ~t•d nnd etuum•ll•d wnro ...... ------------------------------------
Tin cnus tmtl otlwr tinwiU'c, n. c. C-1---------------------------------- · 
Clocks, wulcbcs, etc .......... ----·-------------------··········---··· 
Jc\\'t•lry . .................. _ ....... --~-- ... -------------------------- · 
Nonfl-rrous·ru{'tnlnlloy9 not including olurutnum. -------------------

r;~l?t(~;~r:Q~lr~n~~i-- .-: ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~:: :::: ~:: ~ ~: ~: ~:::: ~:: :::: ~: :~: ~::::: ~ 
Cuth•ry (not slln•r) und l'tl~to tools .. _ .... --.--------------------- · ·---
Nl't'dlcs, pins, )lll<Jks IUHl <1)-'t's, snuJl fnstcnl!rs ........... ----- ·-- ----· · · 

I Not elsowhcro chwlftcd. 

This is, on the whole, nn encournginl> picture. ~n nt least two lines 
of metal goods women's employment IS underestimated, due to cond 
sid~ruble home work-jewelry, and hooks, eyes, snnp fasteners, an 
so forth. 
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TOBACCO INDUSTIUES 

In 1929 the making of tobacco products employed m?re than 7ti,~ 
women in a total of about 116,000 wa~ earners. Employment m 
tobacco declined steadily from 191-1 to 1\):l:l, clue chiefly to n revolu
tion in the making of cigars, which formerly 'Yas a han~! process. B_y 
1929 a machine tended by four women wns 111 extensn·e use, and 1t 
was estimated generally that it cut labor costs by one-hnlf nnd greatly 
reduced employment. In som_e cases with t h~ int ro<luction of the 
machine a firm abandoned entirely several of 1ts plants and concen
trated all production in one or more Ia rge factories. 

From the beginning th~> making of cigarettes has been done largely 
by machine, but these have been improved rnpidly, becoming more 
and more automatic and reducing correspondmgly the numbers of 
workers required to maintain production. An operution emplo\;ng 
many women is the packing of 20 cigarettes into a contniner, the form 
in which most cigarettes are retail<·d. At one stn;.:e a machine was 
used that was tended by a team of fh·e women, aft<••· which the packs 
of cigarettes went to a second machine to have the !'{'Venue stumps 
affixed. After two or three impro\·ements W<'re nm<le, one woman 
tended a machine that not only packed the 20 cil-'111-eltes but put on 
the revenue stamp and added the cellophane covering which by then 
was used. Processes done by women usunlly are low pnid. 

In 1930 nearly one-fourth of the women (over 1!!.000) in tobacco 
manufacture were Negroes. The dep~trtnwnt in a cig~u-ette fac
tory that prepares the tobacco leaf for use is mamwd almost en
tirely by Negroes. Here women's work is chiefly to remove the stem 
from the leaf. Once done by hand, this is now partly a machine 
process with two women feeders who feed the leaves into the machine 
and three called searchers or examiners who go over the tobacco as it 
comes from the machine, two of them to see that no bit of stem is left 
on the leaf, and one to see that no leaf is left on the stems. This tvpe 
of work is the lowest paid and the most disn~-,>T<•enble. In a study by 
the Women's Bureau in 19a4, it was found that in many cases relief 
":as necessar:~: to supplement the eurninl-'8 o~ tobacco stemmcrs, espe
cmlly as the mdustry was seasonal and the1r eurninrrs insufficient to 
tide them over periods when the plant was closed. Fi;.:ures submitted 
by the firms show the small part labor costs in the sll•mmeries are of 
the cost of the product, amountinp; to less than 1 cPnt 11 pound of 
prepared ~ob•~cco,_ or ~css than 1 m11l per package of 20 cigarettes. 

¥echumzatw_n 111 c1;.:ar plants has largely disrupted the old craft 
umon of the c1gar makers, though there are here and there union 
plants. On t!•e <:>ther hand, unionization is gT~wing in cigarette man
ufacture, begmmng even to reach such stemmeries as are completely 
separate from the plants making the cigarettes. 

Fron;, 1929 to. 1!!:~7, \~·nge enrnm:s in cigarette plants increased by 
about o,OOO, wh1le Ill Cigar factones there was a decrease of almost 
28,300. Empl<~yment in the making of smoking and chewing tobacco 
and snuff declmed by 6RO. _The ma_king of cigarettPs is largely in 
southeastern States, the malnng of c1gars more widely spreud: 

CHEMICAL INDUSffiiES 

. In 192.!! th~ Censu;; of Manufactures reported netuly 51,000 women 
111 chmmeal mdustr1es, 18 percent of all wage earners. The most 
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important of the ":oman-employers in the group is the maJrin.,. of 
rayon. yarn. and alhe~ prod~cts, a gro~in.g i1_1dustry and one b~ing 
orgamz~d m conn.ech?n w1t!1 the umomzahon of rayon-weaving 
plants m the textile mdustr1es. Drug-store items, medicines, cos
n~etics, ~nd so forth also are coP.siderable employers of women. The 
ptcture 1s as follows: 

Industry 

Rttyfln nnd niiiNI_product3 (cbrmiculs) ..... _ .. _ ....... ----------------
l>rur~ nnd nw•lkJnl"S . __________ .. __ ... ___ .. _. __ . _. -------------------
l'crfuml'S, cosnl('tics, nnd otll(.•r toUct preparations .. ------------------

Women wage earn
ers, 1929 

Increase or 
decrease in 

1-----,---- number of. 
all wage 
eamprs, 

1929 to 1937 
Number 

1UOO 
1~000 
7,800 

Percent 
or total 

<o .. 
60 

+1~000 
+1.300 
-3,000 

The ruyon ~ndustry is re~atively well P.aid. In the preparation of 
drugs, cosmettcs, and the like, women cluefly wrap, pack and label. 
These operations ":ere folllld in a recent New York sur~ey to pay 
muny women very little. 

RUBBER INDUSTRIES 

In 192.9 the rubber industries employed over 35,000 women, 13,500 
in the making of tires and tubes, 11,600 in rubber boots and shoes, 
10,000 in other rubber goods. Women comprised nearly half ( 45.2 
percent) of the wage earners making boots and shoes, one-fourth of 
those in miscellaneous rubber ~oods, one-sixth of those in tires and 
tubes. By w:l7, employment Jtad declined sharply in all but the 
miscellaneous group, where the 1929 level of employment was passed 
by neurlv 8,000. It hns been stated that n marked inlprovement in 
the quality of tires has considerably increased their life, so that de
cr~used employment is to be expected. Production was much le~ in 
1937 than in 1929. 'Vhntever the reason may be, there was a dec1ded 
decrease ulso in the mtmber of pairs of rubber footwear made. The 
rubber industry is quite largely concentrated in the central and east
ern nrens. "'•ige mtes are compamtively high, but a pressing prob
lem is that of short time and In v-otfs. 

There is considemble unionization, especially in the tire industry. 
At the time the United Rubber Workers were meeting in convention 
in September 1\J:.l~, it was es.timnt;-d that there were more than 11_,000 
women members in the Umted Stutes and Canada, about one-sutth 
of the totul membership. 

FOREST PRODUCTS' 

In 1029 women in lumber nnd furniture numbered 33,000, though 
less thnn '4 percent of the total. One-tenth were .Negro. Nearly 
12 000 were m fumitnre factories where they constituted 6 percent 
of'ull workers, nnd 6,800 were in factories mnking boxes (cigar and 
other), baskets, and mttan nnd willow ware, 15 J?ercent of the total. 
The nmking of cheap fruit boxes and baskets. gt.V";S employment to 
Negro women in the South. The State of Vtrgmm reported more 

4 Th~ rC"'tsus clnsslllcntlon Jnc:lndf'!i m<'tnl furniture nlllo In this group, but this employs 
tow womeu, 
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than 400 Negro women at work in 193~ on Ye.neers a ~l<l wneer co~
tainers. Employment in each of these mdustnes dechned from 19'.9 
to 1937. This was very low-paid work. 

TRANSPORTATJOS EQUIP~IEST 

For women, this means chiefly employnwnt in factories making 
automobiles or bodies and parts for automobiles, though some w~re 
engaged in making children's can·inges and sleds, motorcycles, atr· 
craft, and even cars for steam or electric railroads. 

More women were employed in factories making bodies or other 
separate parts than in assembly plants or plants making the whole 
vehicle including its parts. The former engaged 1G,OUO women, who 
were 7 percent of the total. In the latter, women numbered about 
6,200 and were less than 3 percent of the total. 

Total employment in automobile plants decreased by almost 31,GOO 
from 1929 to 1937, while in bodies and parts there was an increase 
of 63,300. 

The automobile industry is recognized as extremely seusonal. 
Attempts made at stabilization have~ not yet been wry succes,ful. 
\Vage rates are comparatively high and unionization is growing. 
The problem of more stable yearly income is a pressing one. 

CLAY, GLASS, AND STONE INDUSTRIES 

In 1929, more than 24,000 women were reported in these industries. 
Over 8,000 were in glass, or one-eighth of all wage earners; nearly 
9,000 in pottery, or one-fourth of all wage earners. Employment 
in glass factorws in 1937 was more than 11,500 ubove the level of 
1929; in fottery, employment was 2,300 below. In 1935, over 58 
percent o the waooe earners in the glass industry were in Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, and \Vest Virginia, with scattered States accounting 
for the others. In pottery, 62 percent of the wage earners were in 
Ohio, West Virginia, and New Jersey, with the others scattered. 

MISCELLANEOUS INDUSTRIES 

. To c?mplete ~he picture there may be listed a few miscellaneous 
mdustnes that m 1929, at least, employed a considerable number of 
women. If these are entirely overlooked, some 79 000 women are 
omitted from consideration. The position of wom~n and the e::n· 
ployment trend since 1929 in the chief of these were as follows: 

\Vomcn wnp:o earners, lnt'rt'ruw or 
tu:ru decrenso In 

Indu.stry numbt•r or 
oil Wlli!:O 

Number PerC'Cnt ('[\]'Ut'fll, 
of totnl 102Uto1U37 

---
6,300 38 +OOO 
4,000 24 -4,000 
3,000 25 -2,HOO 
3, 700 ., +.100 
3,100 " +~:::: 3, 000 " 3,000 32 +2,300 
3,000 23 t'·liOO 3,000 17 2,000 
2, 160 47 

_,.,., 
2,070 2!1 +flM 
2,000 03 +2,400 

I Not elsewhere class!Ocd. 
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WOMEN IN NONMANUF ACTURING INDUSTRIES 

Altogether, more than 6,000,000 women wao-e · · nes~ f~n· themselYes, not in. any profession, ar~ i~a~~~~a~~~a~!i~~ 
pm smt~. Th.e accompanymg table shows the chief · d t · "'d 
occupatiOns dtscussed here. m us rtes an 

lVomcn 1caue earners in ch icf nonmanu(acturing occupation&, 1930 

Cll'rkniiX'CtlpntloM-totnl 
Sb'oo~:rnt•hcrs und tnlsiS~::::::::: ::::::::::::::-· · · ·-- ·--- -- ·- ·--· ·-· · 
Cluk~ (except "clt•rk!f'lnstort>5) --- --------------- ·-
Dookkoopen, cashiers, and acoouDtailtS·_-_·:::::: _____ ::::::::::::------

Tmdf' (')C('Upo.tlom (cbi!'Oy retail stores)-total.. ••. Sn.ll·swomcn ami clt•ra..s In stom · -----------······---· 
Labott'n and hclpc.•n in stoM .. --~ _ :::::: ~:::~-- :·- · ------- ·• -----··· -----
l>l'oomtor.<~, drapers, and window dressers -- -· -- · ---- · · · -- · ·- -- · ·- ----
Floorwalkers and foreladies In stores ...•. :.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Dotl•ls, rt'Staumnt.s, etc.-totaL ••.. _. Wn.itrt._'SSi'.S - ----·-·-··-------------------

~F£::~:::~~~:_:;_:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::·· 
Telt'.fh

1
onh and tt'I('Jmlflh opcratof3-totn.I .... __________ -------------······· 

T~l~~ro0p~ ~:;·:;::~::~:: :::::::::::::: . ::: ~:: :~::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~~ ~ ~ 
Loun

1 
drll'3

1
, clronlng n.nd dyeing shops-total ____ ................ ___ _ 

.aunt tYOI)l'ruth;e:s_ ..... _ • __ __ 
Cleaning, dyeing, and pressing-shop 01~mth·eS . :::::::::::.:.::::::::::: 

Dn.rbcrs, bairdl'C'SSCI'S, and mnnleuri.sts •.•. ___ .. _____ . --·---················----

Othl'r mi!ICt>lln.nrous occupations: 
ChBrwonll'n anti clt•n.ncrs __ .. 

~j~~.~~~tr:r ll.;:;!J~~~:: :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ :: ~: ~=~: ~~~: :~: ::::::::: ~~ 
DollS(' hold st'rvlco-tntl\l_ •..••... _ ......................................... .. 

~it-n ll.DlS not spcciJh_'t} __ . __ ...... __ .................................. -- .. 

t~£~::::~
0

-s~:~~~:-:::::::: ~~::: :~::: ~::: ~:::: :::::::::::::::::: ~ 
~;"t!f,~l~~~J~~Fr!fn~~~~UrSl-5:~~:~:. ·:: ::::::::: ::~::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
Attendants and helpers in profcssi.onal service_ ...... _-------·····--··---------

Number of Pcr('('nt of 
women total 

I 1, 986, 830 -49.4 
775, HO gs.6 
706, 553 3>4 
482, 711 61.9 

I 726.145 25.8 
70S, 793 29.5 

9,362 4.5 
6,238 31.0 
4, 636 14.2 

457,477 53. I 
231,973 59.0 
100,124 56.3 
9-1,252 387 
22, 128 72.3 

251,381 79.4 
235,259 .... 
16,122 23.8 

179, 784 58.6 
160.475 66.7 
19,309 29.3 

113.19-1 30.2 

40,989 66.2 
35.820 11.6 
1~359 18.3 

2,002, 286 93.2 
1, IM, 740 93.1 

356, 468 98.7 
276.843 86.1 
214, ZJ5 IH.7 

171.323 6,3 
143. 142 91.2 
65,625 3U 

1 Totnll'~CI.'~Is drt11ils, ns not Bll occupll.tlons n.ro shown separately. 
1 lncludcs 116 dell wry women. 

The nonmanufacturing industries are found in eYery State, in 
every city, in eyery town. Except for clerical workers in interstate 
commerce industries, for telephone and telegraph opemtors, and for 
most workers in wholesale trade, the large groups considered here 
probably will not be helped by the Fedeml wu&'l and hour law, but 
the~ can be helped, and in many cases haYe been, oy State laws. 

::>tate miuimum-wao-e authorities usually have made it a policy to 
issue wage orders fit~t in .... reat intrnstate industries: Retail trade, 
laundries, dry cleanino- an~ dyeino-, hotels and restaurnnts, beauty 
parlors. This has bee1~ done becau~ (1) Federal laws do not apply; 
(2) wages for Iaro-e numbers of women are low; (3) hu·ge numbers 
of women nre so ~mployed whether the State is un industrial one 
or not. 

1708~0·--SG---4 
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No comprehensive data exist showin~r trends in employment i~ 
all nonmanufacturincr industries comparable to. t ho:;e pr-esented _b) 
the Census of .Manufactures. A census of _lm:;lll<';'' has IX'cn taken 
a number of times, but the cowm:.re has ':'""rPcl, l_,PIIll! most colll{'lete 
for trade and for restaurants. In other mcln><trrc•s unci O<"cnputrons, 
the best data showing trends in women's employment ure reported by 
Ohio and for fewer industries by Illinois. 

CLERICAL OCCUPATIO;'I;S 

In 1930 not far from 2.000,000 women were en/.!lll!l"d in rlericnl 
work, the large groups being steno:.rraplwrs and typists, .71;;,100; 
clerks (except clerks in stores), 70G,GOO; bookkeepers, cm;Juers, and 
accountants, 482,700. About 1 in every 200 women oflice worker-s 
was a Negro. . .. 

Clerical work, long the goal of girls who must earn I herr hvrf!l!• 
has its vicissitudes as well as other occnjmt. ions. And tht•se drflit·ult~•·s 
are growing. A report of the Unite~ Stalt•s Employnwnt Sern_ce 
showed 177,000 women seeking clerical work in No\·ember 1!137, wlul.e 
only 5,300 wereJ'laced in such jobs, half of them in temporary po_st· 
tions. The fie! is distinetly overcrowded, while almost every ctty 
has its business school seeking to get patrons by tempting slogans 
such as "Take our six months com-se and prepare yoursl'if for o. 
career," or "Positions guaranteed to all gruduah•s"-a guamntee i!'· 
creasingly hard to make ~ood. There is the fur! her fnct that 1.n 
many cities the only pubhc-school trade course open to women JS 
the high-school "commercial course." A specinl cPnsus of unemploy
ment _m Massncl!usetts in 1934 reported nenrly 9,500 gir·ls who were 
vocatiOnally tramed but never had worlwd. Of these 7,500 wPre 
trained for clerical work. The \Vomen's Burenu study "Reemploy
!'lent of New England ·women in Pr!vnte Industry" pornted out tl~ut 
m New Bedford, for example, 663 gu·ls were enrolled in commerctal 
courses in 1934-351 though but 38 of the June l!J:H graduating chtss 
had been placed m clerical positions. Other studies ha,·e empha
sized the same situation. 

Conditions in ollices are becoming more and more nnaJocrous to 
those in the shop. There is a grent incrense in mnchinerv-i"r't book
keeping; mach.in~1 n:tachines for sorting multitudinous ·records, or 
a machme w!uch bemg fed a roll of paper, prints, scores, addresses, 
and stacks b!lls at a. rate of 3,900 an hour." Often piece work is in
troduced, wtth eflictency engmeers to determine how many words 
or lines per minute a girl should type. Or pay mny be for the hours 
actually worked, so thnt the girl must share with ·her employer the 
ups and downs of business. Like factory problems these problems 
nr::e ~eg!nn!n~. to be met by unionization, though the movement is 
still m Jts Jmhal stages. 
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The grouping of occupations by industry for the United States 
ena~les a ve1·y l'?ul!h estimate to be made of the number of women 
~lertral. worke_rs 111 mt~rst.ate _commerce, in intrastate industries, and 
m public sernce, tlu!s. mdtcatmg- how many of those who are subject 
to these newer conditiOns would be coYered by the Federal law and 
how many must depend on State legislation. 

These were approximately-
SubJect to Fl'dernl wnge-bour lnw _____________________ 1, 160,000 
SuiJjt...-·t to StatP lnws oulY----------------------------- 718,000 
In JJUIJllc s:ervk'(' _________________________ ------------- 100, 000 

More l'l'eent fig-ures are amilahle on clerical workers in Ohio. 
They show by 1!1:16 a picture of the increasing employment of 
women from the dPpression low, though the level of the 1929 peak 
has not yet been recoYered. 

TRADE 

In 1!)30 more than 726,000 women, aside from office workers were 
reported as engag-ed in trade (chiefly retail). About 705,800 were 
~aleswomen or "clerks" in stores; 9,400 were laborers and helpers; 
6.200 were decorntors, dmpers, or window dressers; and 4,600 were 
floorwalkers or forewomen. A report on industry and occupations 
shows more than 400,000 women clerical workers connected with 
trade, both l'l'tail and wholesale. How many are in retail alone 
cannot be told from these figures. 

Only about 5.200 Ne«ro women were clerks or saleswomen in 
stores. The efforts of N~groes to obtain more employment in stores 
serving- their own people luwe been reported in the newspapers. An 
ag-reement with hundreds of storekeepers in Harlem in the summer 
of 1!138 opened one-third of their white-collar jobs to Negroes. 

Retail Trade. 
The Census of Business for 1935 shows the number of workers in 

retail distribution. This is useful ns a figure more l'I'Cent than that 
of the 1!130 census, nnd nlso because it indicate~ employment in differ
ent types of retail establishments. However, the total figures s)10uld 
not be usl'd to show chun«es since 1930, because the coverage ts not 
entirely the same. Comp•~·ed with a similar census of retail business 
in 19~W, cm\)loyment was nearly 718,000 less in 1935. The percent 
of women n ~o was a little lower, but not all stores reported sex of 
employees. For this comparison restaurants nn~ eutmg pla_ces ":ere 
not included for either ycu1·. The datu are especmlly useful m pomt
ing out the ~rmtt variety of retail industr_ies in which wom_en are e!l· 
ga~ed, Numbers employed include cleriCal workers, wmtresses m 
~tore rcstanmnts, maids in restrooms, and so forth, us well as sa~es
women. Tho npproximate number of women and the proportiOn 
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they constitute of nil workers in the more importnnt typ~s of estab
lishments are as follows: 

Type of .ro~ 

~ota1
1

--------------------------------
Depnrbnent--------------------------------
Appnrel-------------------------------------

1.m1. "''H 

Food ----------------------.- -----.------ ---
Vnrlety ------------------------- ---- -------
Dry goods uwl m<'rchnwliM·------------------
Furniture and household ____________________ _ 
Drugs --------------------------------------
Automoth·e -------------- _________________ --
General, with food _____________ _____________ _ 
Lumber, furniture, nnd hnrdwun• ____________ _ 
Filling stations ______________________ - ______ _ 
Jewelry------------------------------------ -

1Jncludes eating plnces; not po!i.slblP to M('pnrnt(' on Ju·x tnhle. 

:.,~M), HU() 
HU, 1~10 
]00, !'"111)1) 

sj,:UIO 
:17, tjUU 
:!4, iltO 
!!4,40U 
?~.ooo 
!!t ), :\110 
l.J, :wn 

f\, f"J()I) 

6, OIKJ 

:n 
ti.:i 
r..t 
17 
~6 
Il-l 
l!J 
:.!O 

6 
:!7 
9 
5 

:.!8 

There are some difficulties in the way of wom~n ""~kin~ positions 
as saleswomen. In November 19:37, nearly 58.000 wontNI were ref' 
istered for such positions but only 4,800 were placed, w~ll over hn f 
in temporary jobs. Data on the emplovment of women m stores are 
available for Illinois and Ohio. In Illinois, the l~\·el of employment 
of women in department nnd variety stores in l!l:l5 was abm·e 1929 
and about the same as 1928. In 1936 it was a little below these 3 
years. In Ohio, the employment of all saleswomen in 1935 was 
above that of 1928 or 1929 as well ns the intervenin~ y~nrs. f 

An increasing problem in store employment is the demand or 
part-time workers. Customers do not come and go e\·enly througl~
out the day but concentrate in certain peaks. A skeleton force IS 
augmented by part-time workers for perhaps 2 or 3 hours in the 
middle of the day or for Saturday only. . 

Naturally, some women are glad of a pnrt-time job, but many g1rls 
take such work because nothing better is offered. The change in the 
proportion of part-time employees in retail trade from l!J29 to 19:15 
as reported in the Census of Business is marked, both for all types 
of stores and for stores employing large numbers of women. Also, 
in 1935, a higher proportion of salespersons than of all employees 
were part-time workers. There was no report by occup•ttion in 
1929. The picture is as follows: 

Pcrf'f'nt nf 
lffllt'HIH'I".~flr/H 

Pf'rcrnt n( all rmplnurf'~ 1rllf) trrr1• ruu·t-
tollo were part-ehne 1vorkcrs time tl'o,-kcr8 

19.!9 19.fS 1!J.15 
All store~------------------- 14 20 2:.! 

Department storps ___________________ 11 17 27 
Vnrtety storc>s_______________________ :!:.! 4:i 48 
Women's ready-to-wear stores_______ 14 20 2.J 

As is ~he .case :with office workers, store employees have been slow 
to orgamze. m U!!JOns or to recognize the need of orgomization. Gmd
ually th~ s1tuatJO~ changes and unions are being formed and agree
ments s•gned sett~ng hours and minimum rates of pay. For ex· 
ample, '!- ~ecent umon agreement covering 13 stores in Senttle, \V ash., 
set a mu.umum rate of $17.50 a week for inexperienced girls, with !l 

gradual mcrease to $24 after a year's experience. (See also pnge 45.) 
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Recalling th:~t most retail-store employees will be unaffected by 

the Federal Fa1r Labor Standards Act, it is important to note that 
1:l States an~ the D!strict of Columbi!' .have set minimum-wage rates 
for women Ill rehul trade. In addition, 3 States have set a flat 
rate in their minimum-wage laws.• 

Wholesale Trade. 

The !!J:l5 census indicates that nearly 19 percent of all persons 
engngPd in whoiPsale distribution are women, and that they numbered 
more than 2;;5,000 in tlntt year. l\Iany of them are clerical workers, 
but large numbers l?ack, bottle, or put in other kinds of containers 
products purchased m bulk, such as tea or spices. Others may label 
packages. Here will be found the women who shell and sort pecans 
m San Antonio, walnuts in Cnlifornin, and peanuts in Virginia, 
whei"I'\'Cr such work is done in wnrehouses. The handling of nuts in 
1!1:29 employed not fnr from 5,000 women. Vir~Pnia reports for 1935 
showed 1,09:2 Negro women clenning and sheJ]ino- peanuts. It is 
probable that most wholesale trade will be covere~ by the Federal 
law. 

The following list shows the different types of wholesale estab
lishments reported in 1935, with the approximate number of women 
employed: 

Groct•rh•:-o ____ --------------------------------------------- 41,700 
I•'nrm products _________ ---------------------------------- 40,800 
~lnchluery nnd electrlcnl goods--------------------------- 30,200 
('JothlnJ:, dry goods, nml general merchandise ____________ 27,400 
Phuublng, beating equipment, hardware, nnd other metal 

r.~:~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~=~====~~=====~==~=================== U:i Amusements nud sporting goodS--------------------------- 7,000 
Pnt.er nnd Its produt'ts------------------------------------ ~,900 
J»etrol('UID nnd Its products-------------------------------- a,600 
C'ht>mlcnls nnd paints------------------------------------- g.500 
\Vnste rnnt{>riuh;_ ---------------------------------------- .>,500 
Het>rs, wines, and lijJUOrS---------------------------------- 5,500 
Lumber nnd construction mnteriuls----------------------- 5,300 
Furniture nnd house furnishings ____ ·--------------------- 4,600 
Jt'welry and optlc'nl goodS-------------------------------- 3,900 
'l'ohncco ami Its products (except leaf)____________________ 2,800 
Coal nnd coke-------------------------------------------- 2,300 

From 1929 there was a reduction of about 230,000 in the ~otal 
number of employees reported, while the percent of women rem~~;med 
about the same. The covemge of the tw.o censuses wns not entirely 
tlw snme, but there is no doubt that a considerable loss of employment. 
opportunities occuri"I'd. 

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS 

Hotels and restaurants gaYe employment to practically 457,500 
womt'n in 1930. Of these, 22,100 were classed as housekeepers, 9~,300 
as cooks, 2:12 000 as. waitresse~, leaving 109,100 in all other occupatiOns, 
chiefly chnmbermmds and kitchen help. 

a St'(l Wom('n's Bureau Bull. 107, Stote Minimum Wnge Luws nnd Orders. 
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Almost one-fifth, 87,200. of the wom~n in hot .. Js _n~d n'Stau~~ts 
were Negroes. Nearly 29,000 of _th~ were .. cook~, lo ,GOO were "att· 
resses 1000 housekeepers, 3!l,GOO m othl'r occupatiOns. 

It i~ ~ery difficult to get any information comparahll' from. year to 
year to give a general picture of ~mployment mow!llents m these 
mdustries. Some of the few a\·ailahle sourei'S comhme reports for 
the two; others combine them for some years hut not for other years; 
and so forth. . 

Separate figures for hotels and for restaurants ami calm!! pb~~ 
are reported in the Census of Distribution in Hl:!!l ~nd Ill 1!1.1~
Women comprise from 40 to 45 percent of the l'mplo)"I'I'S 111 hoth_thrse 
industries. From 1929 to 19:15 thPre was an incretL"" of twarly 1• R.~ 
persons reported in restaurants and eating placi'S. ""l!t're the two m
dustries are combined, about 2 in ewry 5 woml'n are 111 hotels. Tl_1e 
report by sex for hotels in 1935 showed ahout HO,:!OO women at_work m 
these establishments, but this is understated, probably consH)erahly 
so, since it covers only year-round hotels with 2:-, or more guest rooms; 
moreover, not all the reports receh·ed were hv sex. . . 

Two States report employment fil!ures for illl'se indusll·ies-:-IIhnots 
and Ohio. Employment increm;ed even during most depr<'SSIOn yea_rs 
in Ohio restaurants and in the two industri<'s combined in IlhnOIS. 
The Ohio figures show a continuous rise in Pmployment in these in
dustries after the depres.~ion low; in Illinois, though employment 
kept up well into the depression, it has declined in more t'l'e<•nt yenrs. 

Earnings are a serious problem to women in hotels and restnumnts, 
with the factors of tips, of meals or lodi!ings o!Tered in lieu of pny, 
of uniforms required by many employers and not always paid for by 
them, and other deductions from the cash wage. 

Hotels and restaurants, especially the former, have oft~n be~n the 
last to be helfed by State hour laws. The problem of hours IS not 
always one o long actual hours of work but of a long m·er-all day 
with intervals between hours of duty n~t so nrrun~,>·ed as to be of 
much use to the worker. 

This problem has been recognized in a few minimum-wnge orders 
and hour laws. In one State over-all hours in restaurants are limited 
to 10, in a few other States, in hotels or restaurants or both to 12, 13, 
or 14. Part-time employment is a problem here as well a~ in stores. 
In 1935 nearly one-fifth of all waiters and waitresses in eating and 
drinking places were part-time employees. 

Hotel and restaurant employees can be helped only by State action 
and 12 States and the District of Columbia have set minimum-wage 
rates for one or both industries. Many of these orders limit the 
amount that may be deducted for meals, outline a policy on uniforms, 
and attempt to meet other problems. 

Unioniz?-tion is as yet far from adequate. The problems of em
ployment m resort areas are found from Maine to Florida and Cali
fornia, on every sea or lake shore, and every mountain. In some 
cnses workers may follow the seasons from one resort to another in 
ot)lers the resort. hotel gives college girls vacation employment; in 
still others the gtrls must seek other kinds of work after the hotel 
closes. 
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TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH SERVICE 

In 1930 mol'!' than 2!!5,000 women were reported as telephone oper
ators and IH.OOO as tel~:.rntph operators. Only 339 Nerrro women 
w~re so employed. No more l'l'c~nt complete census in th~se employ
m~nts hns bl'en made but indications in certain States show that em
ploym~nt opportuniti~s in both have been reduced-in telephone 
~n·ice by the dial telephone, in telegraph service by such devices us 
the t~letype. 

A study by the Women's Bureau of the introduction of the dial 
telephone shows that 6 months after the change in two sample com
muni.ties ell!ployment opportunities were reduced by more than one
half m one mstnnce nnd by more than two-thirds in the other. E\·ery 
cnre wns tnken to pre,·ent hardship; employees were transferred to 
oth.er positions where possible; tmother expedient wns to postpone 
filhng regular positions while preparing for the change. Only a few 
reg-ulnr employees in one community, and none in the other, had to 
be laid off finnily. Howewr, the closin,g of till nYenue of employment 
for ,gil'!s seeking work wns serious. Some unionization is of long 
stnnding in this industry. 

Employment trends 0\'er a period of years are reported for tele
P!IOne employment in Illinois, and for telephone and telegraph com
bmed in Ohio. In enrh Stnte employment for women in 1933 to 
19:35, and in Illinois in 1936, wns well below the level of 1928 to 1931. 

In the lnrge telephone compnnies hours nnd pay are fairly well 
standardized nnd nmsonably good. Conditions in the small inde
pendent companies lea\'e much to be desii·ed. 

LAUNDRIES AND DRY-CLEANING PLANTS 

In 1930 there were nearly 160,500 women employed in laundries; 
2,750 were clnssed as forelndies. There were 19,aOO in cleaning and 
dyeing plnnts, 350 as forelndies. l\Iore than 47,500 of the women in 
lnundries were Nerri'Ot....ns were more than 3,100 of those in cleaning 
nnd dyeing shops~ 1•·rom 1929 to 1935 there was a decrease of 
24,800 wng-o earners in power laundries. In cleaning and dyeing 
plunts the decrease from 1929 to 1935 wns only 1,860. In ndd1tion, 
the 1935 Census of Business 1-eported 5,700 women in hand laun
dries and 6,500 in shops doing cleaning, dyeing, pressing, alteration, 
and repair. 

Employment trends of women in laundries and dry-cleaning estab
lishments nre twaihtble for Illinois, New York, and Ohio. The 
dmrncteristic picture shows a decline to the depression low but an 
improvement thereafter, though the peak levels of 1929 were not 
yet reached by 1936. 

In a number of States the first minimum-wage order to be issued 
hns been for workers in luundries. Thus has been recognized the 
fnct that this !urge womun-employer tends to pay low wages. 

Unionization in laundry and dry-cleaning plants has made great 
progress in New York C1ty and is being extended to nearby cities 
and towns. 
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BEAUTY PARLORS 

In 1930 there were 113,194 women reported ns · barbers, hair· 
dressers, and manicurists, nearly 31~ tim<•s !he ~nunher .so emploved 
in 1920. It is well known that employnwnt ts >ltll J!rowlllJ! ~nd t),~t 
in some places the trade is greatly overerowtleJ. Inelwled Ill tho~e 
reported in 1930 were women who owned t ht•tr small shops at.'? dt<~ 
all the work; these cannot be separated from tho~e ct~tp~n~e<~ ?~ 
others. Nearly 13,000 Newo wonwn were re\JortPd 111 tht,; tmlustt~. 

The Cen~us of Business in l(J:l;i reporte< . twarly t;~l,tHIO. wom~t~ 
employees m beauty or barber shops, but tills was g-tt•atl) unda 
state<!, since barber and beauty shops o\wrate•l loy stnr<'S ?r other 
businesses were not included and not al tho'e that were mcluded 
had reported sex of employees. Of theffi women, ubout 5 percent 
were in barber shops, 6 percent in combined barber and beauty shops, 
the remainder in shops offering beauty sen·ice only. . . 

Hours of beauty-parlor workers are wry uncertnm, smce cus
tomers coming near a normal closing- time are not always tm·ned 
away. Moreover, evening hours often are neeessary to SPI"\'e worki 
ing women. A New York study shows that a ,·era~-o<e hours for nl 
regular employees were 49 a week and that close to one-fourth hnJ 
worked 54 hours or longer. 

It is to State laws that these workers must look for assistn_n~ 
and a recent New York law limiting hours to 4K a week in c1ttec 
of 15,000 and over puts a stop to such unreasonable hours. 

OTHER OCCUPATIONS 

Three occupations, carried on in a number of different industries, 
gave employment to more than 89,000 women in llJ:lO. Of t\tes~, 
about 41,000 were charwomen and cleaners; nearly 36,000 were Jalll· 
tors; and more than 12,000 were elevator operators. . . 
C~arwomen probably work ~ost genernlly in office buildmgs. 

The1r work must be done at m~:ht after the regular workers are 
gone. Such jobs often are sought by married women who ha,·e 
young children to care for during the dny. 'Vomen cletmers also 
work in theaters, factories, telephone exchanges, und so forth. 

Women who report themselves as janitors probably do much the 
same work as charwomen. They also may be employed in apart
ment houses and school houses. A man and his wife may share 
such work between them. 

Many types of business require the service of elevator operators. 
:Women probably are most often so employed in stores. Oflice build
mgs, apartments, and hotels may have women running elevators for 
at least part of the day. 

One:fo~rth of these women were Negroes-11,500 charwom.en, 
6,_000 Jamtors, and 4,400 elevator operators, the proportion bemg 
htg-hest among elevator operators, lowest among janitors. . . 

Women clean_ers and elevator operntors are covered by extstwg 
laws to a ·varymg extent. If attached to a fuctory, telephone ex· 
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change, or warehouse doing interstate business they are included in 
the co\·erage of the Federal law. If attached to a store hotel or 
other enterprise ~owl:'ed by State hour laws, they usually are ~ov
er<cd ~y such l~g1slatwn. Cleaners and ele>ator operators in office 
bmldmgs, hosp1tals, apartments, and the like are less often covered 
by State h?ur la_ws. Pmctically all State minimum-wage laws are 
so general m t h.e1r coy~ruge as to be applicable to cleaners and ele
Yator operators m any mdustry. Howe,·er, in most of the minimum
wage States rates have not yet been set for all industries covered 
by the acts.. Some State wage orders--for example, in the District 
of Columbia-are specific in fixing minimum rates for maids or 
cleaners and ele\'ator operators. Organizations of bnilding service 
employees admit women. 

HOUSEHOLD AND AGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENTS 

Tlwre were more than 2,300,000 women wage earners in 1930 who, 
by the nature of their work, ordinarily nre not benefited by any 
present wage-and-hour legislation, either Federal or State. These 
are t h?· great army of domestic servants and the smaller group, still 
a consulemble one, who worked for wages in some line of agricul
ture. Not far from half of these were Negroes, the race comprising 
CYen larger proportions among agricultural than among domestic 
workers. Furthermore, so mew hat over two-thirds of all Negro 
women who worked earned their living in these two occupations. 

More than 1,500,000 women were reported as "sen·ants" other 
than cooks, housekeepers, or laundresses. These are the general 
maids of nil work and the day workers ns well as others doing more 
specific work as housemaid, ladies' maid, nurse maid, and so on in 
homes em playing more than one household worker. ·with these 
might well be grouped the almost 277,000 cooks and more than 214,-
000 housekeepers, smce each woman is classed accordin!l' to her own 
name for her job and the cook or housekeeper may be m reality the 
geneml houseworker. · 

There were 356,468 women classed as laundresses not in laundries. 
Three-fourths of these were Negroes. A few such women may be 
regularly employed in a home with several household workers. 
More often they work by the day in a number of different home5, or 
do washin"' and ironing fol" others in their own homes. In the lat
ter case sgme le"'nlistic minds might cull them self-employed and 
running their ow~ business. Certninly they must furnish the neces
snry equipment, the soap, and the hot water, nt their own expense. 

Midwives and nurses not trained, the so-culled practicttl nurses, 
numbered just over 143,000. More and more these women must work 
in competition with the trained nurse and the visiting nurse. 
In some cases they may be little more than a substitute home
maker during the illness of the mother. They have not even the 
security of the laundress, who may for weeks or even months at a 
time count on a certnin number of washings to do. There is a ques
tion as to whether or not such workers should be considered in busi
ness for themselves. 
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In April 1930 more than lit-100 wornrn rrportrcl tim! th!'y we!" 
wage earners on fnrms. It is prob:thl .. thnt a t·rn"a~ tukl''.l Inter hn 
the year would lun·c found mnny 111111"1'. Xnt f:ar from nme-tl~16: of these were in 13 i'Onthem Shales ami no tlnuht n•pn·,...~·~ c atr. { 
cotton pickers. In the fruit-j!ruwinf! rr)!inn~, whole. f:!"'!hes .!:n 
strawberries, raspberries. pnmes, npplt-s, whnh•\'t•r frmt. •~ m i 1 ' often campinj! out or usml! the nt·cuntmt•lnttons furna.;ht'll >Y ! te 
farmer. On the Pucific ("Onst ('!;)}('(·inlly '""'" is a "''-"'lnr ~,,~-~10d1 

of crops to be han·e~ted from l"tlll Dit•j!O to \"Jlllt'Oll\'l'r and r):J" . 
Often whole families follow the crop,.._nwn, womrn, nnd c.n n-n 
working toj!ether in fields and ordanr_ds .. Xl'w .• 11'1:"'~· •. ' 0 • l!!''e ::d 
other example, hns a lonJ! Sl'aason bt•J!IIlllllll! wath stn•"htrrll'S 
asparagus and ending with crnnberrit'S in the ful!. . t rnl 

The Fair Labor Stnndnl"tls Act gi\'t's no prnt"''lton to nj!rtt'ul 11 

workers nor to household workers.. The ohl-u;..'l' ht•awlits uaul unem
ployment insurance of the Socinl Srcurit y Art do nut upply to them 
at present. This is tnae nlso of mu,;t Sintt! lnws niTt•ctinf! IJodrstho~ 
wa~. Whil~ a few s.tate )nws hn\'e the CCl\'1'~11~ so w~rt ~' ;:e 
an mterpretauon applymg to farm nml dum<''' 1c workl•rs nughb 
possible, it is ensy to see that the diili<'ult ic•s wnuld he ~rl':lt. '!0 

State, Washington! has a special law limit in)! the hours of c.lm:::t-'c 
servants. This en Is for a 60-hour Wl't•k with O\'l'rtime allow 111 

emergencies. The general hour law limits the Wl'ck to 4~ h'!u~ for 
most women workers. One St11te, Wisconsin, hns set .a nll~'!'lud 
wage for women household woa·kers. If bunrc.l nlone IS fmadshe d 
the rate is to be $6 for a week of 50 hom"& or more; if hour 811 

lodging, $4.25. Thus these two types of work, u"uully the most poorly 
paid and often very irregular, are almost completely without anY 
legal labor standards. 

Through all the hard times, jobs ns houSl'hold workers were .t~ 
easiest to find. In each of four special reports mude by the Umt 
States Employment Service, women seekin~ hous<'hold l'mploym~nt 
never formed more than just over one-third of all actively seekang 
~ork at any one time. Of placements made during the mrious pe· 
nods~ from 49 to 61 percent were in domestic St•rvice. Severttl factors 
contrabuted t? make this difference. Placements 01·er a period of sev· 
era! months mvolve the findin!l' of a joh more than once for )urge 
numbers of wom.en, especial!y smce one-quarter of the pltacements are 
tem~orary, that 1s, for a penod of less thun one mont h. Duy workers 
partacularly would need to seek work Ol'et' nnd m•er ugnin. In the 
one reP?rt giving such details, about 45 percent of the phtccments of 
women m househ?ld employment were for daay work. A.nother fuctor 
probably entc;rs m, ,though no figu1·es show it: Thnt is, t hut 1nnny 
women exper1enccd m other work may have taken household employ
ment because n«;> other w~s avapnble. Month by month reports fro~ 
two St\'-tes, Qh10 and W1sconsm, show the sumo situntion. In Oh,1° 
and W1scons1n never s«;> many as 30 percent of the new npp!iCitlliS ~~~ 
a sample of 6 consecutive months were household workers. In Oluo 
never less ~han '!2 pe~cent of all placements were in household em
ployment; m W1~nsm, never less than 57 percent. 

These same spec1al a·eports of the United States Employment Serv· 
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ice show that from 0\'er 12.000 to over 31,000 women agriculturnl 
workers were enrolled as job seekers at different times. Here again 
where comparisons were possible, agricultural plucements formed d 
lar~r part of a!l placements than ogriculturnl workers fonned of all 
applicants. It IS probable that a large part of this difference may be 
accounted fo.r by frc•quent multiple placements of one individual. 
Reports at. chfferl'nt dati'S showed that from almost three-fifurths to 
more than four-fifths of all ag-ricultural placements were temporary. 

Or.te of the special Fnited States Emplo~·ment Service reports gave 
cort~lderahle detail reg-arding- Neg-roes usmg the service. In April 
Hl3• 1 more than 1:l2.0UU Neg-ro women household workers were actively 
seekmg- work. These comprised practically two-thirds of all Negro 
women in the active file. At the same time 7,361 of the Negro 
women, less than 4 perc·ent. of the total, reported themselves agricul
tuml workers. In the 9 months ending April 1, 1937, 70 percent of 
all.placements of Negro women were domestic service placements, 
wlule 10 percent were a!!ricultural. 

Unionization in honsehold employment is all but nonexistent. An 
attempt by the "'omen's Buren u to learn of such organizations 
brought to light seven unions th:tt were active at that time. The 
difficulties nre easily recognized to be great. A "Brief on Household 
Employment in R<•lation to Trndll Union Organization," prepared 
for the National Board of the Y.W.C.A., makes the following state
ment: 

w· orklng npnrt from one another each one d(>allng with his or b(>r own sep-
nrnte employer, it Is clUilcnlt for them to mnke contact with one another ns 
workPrs in lur~e tuctories cnn do. 1\lorem·er, their bargaining pow£'r is weak
ened by a l'n:-;Uy overcrowded labor IWlrket. \Vith the unemployment problem 
still nentP, numv wnml'n huve tnrnl'd to domestic service. 'With the unstnnd
nrdlzt'tl job r{'(f;liremcats in domestic service, women who bave never worked 
ht•fore fN•l thnt tht>y are qun11flf'd to do this work. Adding to tbe difficulties 
uf org-nnlzntlon are the long working hours. ·with often only one night a wE-ek 
ntr, the conNictlon must be strong if a girl spends ber few leisure hours coming 
to n union mectln~:. 

A union covering cannery, packing, nnd ngriculturnl workers held 
its serond nntionnl convention in December 1938. In snch n varied 
and diflicult field the policy hns been to organize firs! the m.ore stable 
g-roups such as employees of. a cannery or lar"'e. frmt-pack1!1g plant, 
or agriculturnl workers contmuously employed Ill one locahty. The 
migTntory agricnltnral wo!·kei:S will be harder to re~ch,. but. that 
problem will be attempted m time. The sharecroppers umon IS an
other attempt to improve the condition of farm labor. It reaches 
women ns well 11s men, since usually the sharecropper needs the help 
of the entire family. 

A'ITENDANTS AND HELPERS IN PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

More than 55,600 women were employed as attendants or helJ?ers 
to profcssion11l persons in 1930. Nearly 13,000 were in dent1sts' 
offices· more th11n 13,000 in doctors' offices. More than 3,000 were 
theate~ ushers nnd nenrly 1,400 were Jibr11ry attend~nts and assist
ants. A miscelhmeous group of more than 21,000 mcluded recep-
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tionists or helpers in photoj!rnphic studios nnd hrlprrs or attendants 
in hospitals or asylums or d~>pensnrirs. Few ::-irate laws Pt;Jtect 
these women, but their hours must match those of the profe,.,,onnl 
persons whom they serve. They oftrn work one in a place, with no 
opportunities for orJ!Bnization. Few minimum·Wll~ orders have 
come to their assistance, nnd their pay usually is low. As n rule, no 
special training is required. Only 2,341 in the entire group of 
55,000 were Negro women. 

OTHER SERVICES 

The Census of Business of 19!l5 indicatl's rmploynwnt in n nt~m· 
her o~ other trades and services. Tlwsc nre int<•restinj! in cnlhng 
attentiOn to the variety of such concerns in whieh wmm•n fin~! em· 
ployment, rather than in the numbers involwd or the parttcnlar 
type of occupation. A complete cunvnss of such sen·icl's no d~ubt 
would show more employed. Many of the oc•·upnt ions are clerical. 
These are merely listed under n few general hendmgs: 

:\"umb"n( 
toomcn ill PJ:i 

~enters------------------------------------------------ 15.~~ 
~nnce hnllg, studios, nnd ncndewh•s______________________ 2, 700 

ther places of nmusemenL------------------------------ 1, 400 

Nonprofit Organl:atlml.f 

YTr. Md. C. A.'s, Y. W. C. A.'s, etc---------------------------- 12.700 
Cl nb e and professional nssoclntluus ____ ·----------------- 10, tMIO 

Fr~t!r~Wi--;;g;~i~~tj;,;;~-:_-:.~~-:.~-:.~~------------------------ 1~. ~ 
Chambers of commerce UJH.l buurd~-t-~Tl~1~d~-------------- ·J' 51)() 
Trud~unions -----------------------------=======:::::::: 2; 200 

Blt-SineBit Services, Repair Services, and Custom Itad~tslricll 

Hemstltchlng, embroidery etc 
'Vlndow-elennlng service~ ----------------------------
Upholstery and furniture ;~p;[;-~h~-~J~-------------------
Photo-ftnishlng laboratories --------------------
Dental laboratories ______ -------------------------------
Watch, clock, and jewelry ;;p;[;-;~~~p;:::::::::===:::::::: 

Other 

460 
425 
4:.!0 
SDO 
870 
870 

~~~st~~~~lng~-----dl--b---------------------------------- 2r>.840 
Title BIId nb"'t' ctre t ureuus, and collection agencies____ 4, 000 

s rae companies 2 670 
Ticket agents and b k ----------------------------- ' ro ers, and truve:l bureaus------------- 530 
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Perlmps of p~ime iJ?portan~e a11_1on"' the conditions of employment 
at.ta~hed _to \"nnous kmds of Jobs IS the general level of wages paid. 
"hlle \nth e\·ery type of work some considerable range of earnings 
!fl"Y be o!'served, the 11\"ernge or usual wage of a sample group is the 
InformatiOn most generally available and may be taken as a !!llide to 
the economic le,·el of workers in that industry or occupation." While 
the wol"i<er's skill and experience within certain limits determine 
larg-ely whnt her indh·idual eamings will be, many factors over which 
she has no cont ml nlso enter into tl~e picture. It should ~ot be too 
much to ask that the amount the maJOrity can earn on any JOb should 
at least be enough to enable them to support themselves in health and 
comfort, and to lny a little by for the future. Some general picture 
of the IHel of earnings in chief lines of manufacturing and non
manu facturinl!, and the relation of such earnings to cost of living, 
has been attempted here. 

EARNINGS OF WOMEN IN MANUFACTURING 
INDUSTRIES 

Comprehensh·e data recently have become available to show, twice 
a ye11r, the hours worked and the wages received by women in the 
most importnnt womnn-employinl! manufacturing mdustries. The 
"'omen's Bureau has undertnken tne analysis and publication of em
ployment fig-ures, average hours, and average earnings in these indus
II·ies. These dnta are compiled from pay-roll reports mailed by em
ployers in 12 large industrml States' to the United States Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, which requests them by sex once in six months. 
The datt1 for September 1938 are discussed here. 

Average Week's Earnings. 

"\Vhen these industries are arranged in a descending scale according 
to women's averuge week's earnings in September 1938, as is done on 
p11ge 32, it is found that such earnings were less than $12.50 in 3, less 
than $15 in 11, of the 23 industries. Since this was an average, of 
course many women earned considernbly less and others considerably 
more than these amounts. In only 5 industries was the weekly aver
age as high as $18. It is interesting to note that the 2 highest-paying 
and the 2 lowest-paying industries were in clothing manufacture. 
Thus the large industrial groups show wide variations; that is, not all 
types of clothin~, not all textiles, are found at any one level. The 
runge in women s week's earnings is from $23.63 for women's coats 
und suits to $12.02 for cotton dresses. This is what these women, on 

1 Cnlifnrnln, Connl'ctlcut, Illinois, lndlnnnh Mnssnchusctts, Mlchlgnn, Missouri, New 
Jm·t~ey, New York, North Carolluu, Ohio, and rennsyh·uuln. 

31 
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an avemge lmve to live on for a week, and it is instntctin~ to compare 
these amodnts with the estimates of cost of livin~r prel«>nted on pn~re 
40. The lowest of these estimates was $1i.ii n Wl't'k. In 18 of the~ 
industries here reported women's awrnge earnin!-"5 were below th~ 
amount· in 7 of them, they were less than thnoe-fonnhs of tins 
amount: Cost of living in 3 of the 12 States included. in the survey 
of earnings-New Jersey, New York, and Pennsvh·nnm-was fo_und 
to be more than $20 a week, an amount equnled by avern!-'11 enrnmgs 
in only 4 of the industries considered: The production of rayon 
yarn, of automobile tires and tubes, and of two da:'5<'S of wom~n's 
garments. Two types of cotton garments, three luws of textt~es, 
cigars, and leather shoes were at the lower end of the scnle mth 
averages between $12 and $13.50. 

Average Week's Ean1irrgtt of lJ'omrn fn 2.l /mJmrtnnt J[flllll(tJduring lud•Miriel 
in Jl Large lndludrial State«, 8f·ptcmlwr J!IJS 

Jlorc than $20 

Wom~n's conts and suits _______ ~2.1.03 Automohtlf' tin•:-~ nnd tubt•s _____ $:.!1.43 
Dresses other than cotton ______ !!:t04 Rayon ynrD--------------·---- 21.40 

$16, under $20 

Rubber hoots nnd shoe•-------- $18.13 
Radios nod phonogruphtL___ _ __ 17.38 
Electrical machinery nnd Rup-plles_________________________ 16.92 

Huslery _______________ -------- $1R.Sfi 
Bnok ond job Jlrinllug_________ lti.~ 
Men's HUll:-~ und OY('rcontH. l'tc___ 16.0• 

$14, under $16 

Confectionery----------------- $1oi.40 \VomPn'~ nndt•rwl•nr _________ -- $14.AA 
Glass nnd pottery _____________ 1fi.2S Hnrdwnr(' _____________________ 14.79 
Woolen and worsted goods _____ 14.81) {luper boxes------------------- 14.32 

$12, 11nder $1-l 

Boots nnd shoes 0Pnther) ------ $1::\.26 
~ilk nnd rayon goods__________ 12.HO 
Knit underwear_______________ l2.R7 
Cotton goods__________________ 12.60 

Average Hourly Earnings. 

~lgnr•------------------------ $12.40 
~h•n's cntton nnd work clothing, 

nnd shirtN uml collurM-------- 12.40 
Cotton drPR.'les_________________ 12.02 

The week's earnings just discussed nre whnt the worker has to Jive 
on. They are the result of the hours of work avnilnble ns well as the 
:ate of pay. .Houri~ enrnin1,'8 of women averngeu 50 cents or more 
1~ 5 of the ~2 1~dustrte~ for ~hie~ such dnta were reported, 3 of these 
h1g~er-paymg mdustr1es .bemg m clothing manuf1tcture and repre
sentmg the more expensn•e garments. In no cnse did the hourly 
average .fall below 35. cents, but in 8 it wns less than 40 ce.nts, 2 of 
these bemg. cheaper hnes o! clothing and 3 being textiles. These 
hourly earmngs of women m 22 manufacturing industries are pre
sented on page 33 . 
. ~a!urally, th~se averages of hourly earnings fnil to tell how low 
md!vldual earm!'gs may fnll. Such mformntion is avnilnble from a 
few .._-ecent ~tudtes ~or n l~mited number of industriPs. Surveys of 
certam men. s-wear mdustr1es m.ade b'[ the Women's Bureau in 1936 
and 1937 disclosed the proportiOn o women in the States covered 
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whose earnings fell below 25 cents, the minimum since put into effect 
by the Federal Fair Labo1· Standards Act. They were us follows: 

Percent 0{1comm 
I'('Crit'i1J9 11nder 

25 cents 
MPn's work shirts----------------------------------------- 39 
liPn'l'l wun~n {'otton mult•rwt>ar ______________________________ : 36 

Mj•n'N work nnd knit glu\·t·~- --------------------------------- 27 
lh•n's work clothiug ____________________ --------------------- 20 
lll•n's dn·l'l.~ shirt~---------- _________ ------------------------ 18 
llt•u's s~·nmlt>~~ hj•siPry ------------- ______ ------------------- 17 
lh•u's knit uudt•rwenr ------------ _ -----~------------------- 15 
1\lt•n's U't•Jt ~bOl'S------------------------------------------- 4 

A study of 2H plunts in the cotton textile industry by the Uruted 
States But't'uu of Luhor Statistics showed that in Aprill937 averno-e 
hourly eumin1-'S of men and women were less than 25 cents in 6 plants. 
Of ull intli,·itluul workers covered, 3 percent had earned less than 22¥2 
cents and 8 percent less than 27¥2 cents. 

Ar·crnyc llollrlll J.'or11i11Utt of lromru t"ll 22 Im.f)ortan.t .lfanu(acturiug 
lmlrllflrit·s iu 12 Large lmlllslritll Stall'S, b'eptember 19J8 

50 N'IIIB or more 

\Vomen's coats and snfts_ _______ $().867 Men's suits nnd o\·erconts, etc--$0.522 
DrP~es ( ext..•t•pt cotton)-------- .7:{S Elt..><·tril'ul mnchinery and 
Automobile Un•s and tubes______ .680 supJ)lies______________________ .501 

.~5, Ulldcr 50 CCIIII' 

Rubber boow nod shoos ________ $0.496 HoslerY------------------------S0.4Sl 
Book and job printing__________ .4SS Glus.o;;; nud pottery______________ .459 
Rndlos and pbonogruJJhS-------- .484 \Voolen and worsted goods______ ..J59 

.fO, tmdt."'" 45 cents 

Hnrdwnre ______________________ $0.436 Boots and shoes (lt>ather) ______ $0.401 
\Vomen's undergarments________ .402 

35, tmdcr .fO cents 

Confectionery------------------ _$o.:.mR 
Knit underwear________________ .:-:t.s6 
Silk and rnyou goods__________ .3.SO 
Pnper boxes-------------------- .378 
Cotton goods------------------- .360 

Men's cotton nnd work clothing 
nnd shirts nnd C"ollars ________ $0.368 

Clgnrs------------------------- .368 
Cotton dresses__________________ .355 

EARNINGS OF WOMEN IN NONMANUFACTURING 
INDUSTRIES 

No comprehensive data are available that would make it possible 
to arrange nonmanufncturin~ industries nccordin~ to a descending 
scale on the basis of women s nvemge earnings tnroughout a wide 
area. Studies have been made by the ·women's Bureau coverin"' a 
number of these industries, but they are for various dates. Studies 
showing wages in certain of them for the same dates are limited to 
a State here and a State there. Furthermore, in these State dati\ 
some of the trades and services are better represented than are others. 
The information available is so scattered that all of it must be 
considered together if any attempt is to be made nt a composite 
picture. 
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Earnings in Clerical Occupations. 
It is probable th•tt in most l&nliti<'s dl'riml work<'rs nre the 1x>st 

paid of the large nonmnnufnrturin~ J.."l"Oups. Awrn~•· "'"'.'kly hm· 
mgs of women workin" in fnt•ton- otli•·"s in ~""' \ nrk 8tnte B;~ 

.. · '1'1 1 , .. ,,·s wos o~er beim reported once a yenr for 16 wnrs. 1e n\'en•J!'' II ' :. 

$20 and under $25, not hi!!'h colllf;'"''<i to lidnl-( ''"''": (=-'•:" P"J!'\~!i~ 
The most compreh~nsi\·e anulnbll' clntn on l'llrJIIIlJ..'O Ill 11 t .~ 1 

State are those reported llnllllllll\' in Ohiu. The l't'l"'rt for c erll'll 
workers covers such employees iti nll purls of tlu• Stl.ll<', Ill nil l)-pe5 
of business: :\lanufnctures, trnrl<', seM'Icl', tmnsportntwn. The lnt('S\ 
figures anilnble, those for 1!1:16, show tl111t. 11\"l'nll-": Wt'<'kh· en.~ 
ings of more than 8G,rMl0 women onit'll wnrkt•NI Wl'rt' J""' '\'"io·r ~. j 

The reports from factori .. s and lnurulrio•s in 1:! Inn!<' uu!u~'{'d 
States m11de nvailable twice yearly to the Wnrnen's Burt•lltt me u e 
also reports on wePklv l'nrntnJrS of \\'11111<'11 in th<' otli<·Ps of tl1;~ plants. Nearly 5l.lHXJ 'such women wt•re co\'1'1'<'<1 in So·pll•mlwr 1 ' 1

· 
The details of earnin~r5 in 18 industril's fur e11d1 of which ~·~ ~~ 
more women ofli<'ll workers were l't'portctl shnwe<l 11 rnnJ..re m t ~e 
earnings of from $17.75 in shoe factnr'1es to $:!i.:lll in m•·•••·r,nck•.~£ 
plants. In 13 of the 18 industries e11rnings twerngetl more t uiR ~ 
o. week. d in 

An office-employment study bv the \Vonwn's Bnrenn mn e . 
1931 and early 1932 was not conlined to cleric11l fnrl'<'S in fll<'lorles 
but included o.lso the htrge agencies usu111ly thought of liS emplor 
ing many clerical workers, such ns insurara:e comJlllftiPs, bunks, pu · 
lie utilities, investment houses, and muil-order huus<•S. A,·e~n~ 
weekly rates of nearly 43,000 of these wnnwn Wt'I'C niH•nt $23 m 
large cities and in all types of busines.~. In no city did the "'·erllgtl 
fall belo\v $20. • 

It is important also to know what are the bPginning mtes ~ 
these occupations) but such data are seldom av11ilahlt!. 'flw \\'omen~ 
Bureau study reterred to showed 11n uveruge rnte for ,:!iris under 2 
with onl;v. grnmmar-,sch!-101 education of about $14.i5, but I his ,yas not 
necessarily the begmnmg rate. A r~senrch bm·••nu' rcportlll/,r on 
clerical salaries in New York City gave $10 11 wcl'k us the )0\Ve;>t 
salary ~or men or women oflice workers in munufncturing plants lD 
the sprmg of 1938, $12 as the lowest rate in li other industry groups, 
and almost $14 in the only other industry group reported on. 

Earnings in Telephone and Telegraph Employment. 

Telephone and telegraph occul?ations may bo J?UI tenttttively sec?nd 
ns to the level of pay, yet thetr earninW~ ordmnrily are not )ugh. 
However, f.ew wage reports include these occupat ums. The ver:)' 
comprehensive Olno wage data show awruge enruinJrS in 1!)36 of 
nearlr; 8,000 women to he o. lit~le over $17 !' week, hi,:!hr,r than any 
other tmportant nonmn~ufn.cturmg group w1th the exception of clert
cal workers. In the D1stnct of ColumhiiL in l!l37 the "vernge for 
telephone ~perators was about $22, higher thnn clerirnl. Aver11ge 
week's eammgs of telephone employees m Illinois reported monthly, 
ranged from $13.70 to $14.10 in 1038. ' 

•The JnduRtrlal Bureau. The Mercbanta A.IIOCiatloD of New Yorlr, New York Clt:J· 
Ka7-June 1938. 
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Earnings in Retail Trade. 

Ther~ nrc considerable differences in th!llevels of earnings in trade, 
depen<i,I"I!. on the type of store. Earnmgs. are rel~ti'\'ely high in 
wol!len s 1 eady-to-wear sl_wps, usu~llv low m the hllli!ed-pnce or 
vanet;v store. The level IS perceJ?t1bly reduced by the mclusion of 
part-tune ~··orhrs, nnd there are mdications that part-time work in 
stores has llll'l'eased enormously in the past few years. 

Recent "'omen's Bureau studies in fh·e localities show avera!!e 
enrnin:..'S of employees, exclusive of part-time workers, in the thr~e 
types of store to be ns follows: 

I .\rlrona Colorado District or Kentucky Utnh Columbia ( I!~Jj-JS) (193;) (1937) (193i) (1937) 

-- - ---
litUIJy-to-wNU' . $15.40 $15.95 $18.60 $14.40 $15.10 
llq•lll'tml'nt -------·--- IS. 10 15. 5.5 16. 60 13.70 1UO 
LlmitOO·Jitic-.• ------- ........ 12. us 13. 4.5 12."' 12.40 14.00 

In Ohio in 1936 the nvernge earnings of more than 43,000 sales
women, including part-time workers, in all types of stores were 
about $13.50. In Illinois, in 1938 monthly reports, the earnings of 
nil women in department nnd limited-price stores combined were 
never below $10 nor so high as $12, while for nil women in retail 
apparel stores the range wns between $16 and $19. 

Earnings in Beauty Parlors. 
Data on earnings nre much less complete for beauty parlors than 

for stores. "'here both nre reported the average for the beautician 
IS sometimes above, sometimes below, thnt of saleswomen in depart
ment stores. The determination of actual earnings in beauty par
!ors is complicated by tips and deductions that cannot be considered 
Ill nny g-eneral wage dntn. . 

In Ohio in 1936 about 1,500 women hairdressers and barbers had 
averaged $15.50 n week. A Women's Bureau study in 1933 and 1934 
found nvernge earnings in 4 cities to range from $10.25 in New Or
lenns to $15 in Philndelphia. Omitting the 10 percent of the 
women receiving the lowest and the 10 percent receiving the highest 
earnings, the mnge of earnings reported for individual women was 
from $5.75 to $20.75. The New York State Department of Labor 
found nvernge earnings in this service in 1936 to be about $13.50 
for some 5,000 women. 

Other studies made by the Women's Bureau in 1937 show that 
in Colorndo average earnings in beauty parlors were $15.20, lower 
than department-store earnmgs, and in the District of Columbia 
they were $19.65 in store beauty shops and $17.80 in independent 
shops, higher than department-store earnings. 

Earnings often ar~ uncertain in this industry, depending to a con
siderttble extent on tips. A recent study by the New York Depart
ment of Labor stated: 

To the <'Inlllo~·f'PS tips r<'present on addition to their earnings which often 
menus the dltft•rence betw{'Nl n wng-e too low to support them nnd n wage 
which nppronchPs the nmonnt necessary for on American stnndnrd of living. 
I~or worlwrs in Nome sections of the industry tips nre the rnnjor, if not the 
sole, sourco of int•ome, 
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But there are deductions from earnin~ as well and the New York. 
report indicates the extent of these. The majority of employers ~
quire their help to buy or hire unif?rms. Almost _nil shops reqmre 
the employees to supply the sets of mstruments winch they use, n!ld 
which need sharpemng, repair, or replacement. Many shops reqmre 
the workers to furnish some or nil of the cosmetics that they use. In 
some shops beauty operators are required to contribute to the wages 
of the maid or porter. 

In 10 States and the District of Columbiu minimum-wage rates 
hnve been set for beauty parlors. These attempt to meet some of the 
problems outlined above. 

Wages have been increased by these orders. For example, in New 
York during the last five months of 1!J:l8, $8.800 was collected for 
women and minors in order to bring their e<lrnings up to the min
imum. 

Earnings in Laundries and Dry-Cleaning Shops. 

Earnings in laundries often compare with those in hotels and 
restaurants as far as a low level is concerned; laundry workers, how
ever, almost never have additions to their cush wng-e, while such 
additions are frequent in eating- or lodg-ing- places. Earnin~ in dr

1
v

cleaning establishments, reported less frequently, are practical y 
always above those in laundries. 

Averag-e earn in~ in these services in five localities recently studied 
by the Women's Bureau were as follows: 

.\rlr.onB 
(IDJ7-38) 

Laundrle!f .. _ ..... ---- ... ___ ------ .... __ ... __ 1$11.20 
Dry-cleaning shops ............. _ ..... __ .... _ (') 

1 A bout 6 J)l'ri:X'nt or the women were In dry ciPa.nlng, 
I Included In above. 

Colorado 
(1937) 

$11.00 
(') 

Dl.!!trld of Kf'nlncky Utah Columbln (IQ37) (1937) (11.137) 

$10.00 ..... sn.ru 
12.80 , .... 16. 7~ 

Both services htwe been studied in New York by the Department 
of Labor, but at different dates. In the spring of 1933, nverng-e 
~arnings of _5,300 wo~~n laundry workers were $10.40. Earni~gs 
have been rmsed by mi_mmum-wag-e orders since then. In th!l sprmg 
of 1938, average earnm~ of nearly 2 500 women in cleunmg und 
dyeing establishments were $14.7 4. ' 

9hio earnings in 1936 were $13 for nearly 6,400 women in laun
dnes, about $16.75 for ~,700 in clea_ning and dyeing plants. 

A. survey of the cleamng and dyemg industry mude by the Con
necticut Department of Labor in 1937 showed average earnings of 
$14.22 for about !JOO women during a bus:y week. 

The laundry mdustry of Pennsylvama was studied by the De
partment of. Labor and Industry in the full of 1937. The average 
weekly earmngs of more than 4,000 women and minors in commer
cial laundries were about $11.55. 

The Federal wa((e-hour luw does not apply to these industries. 
By March 1939, mmimum rates for laundry workers were in effect 
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in 20 States and the District of Columbia and for dry-cleaning 
workers in 11 States and the District of Col~mbia. 

Some indication of the benefits of these wa!!e orders can be found . s ... m tate reports_ Data from California indicate that when the 
~16 mini~um went into effect in 1!120 some 4,000 women and minors 
m laundrieS and dry-cleaninll' establishments received hi..,her wa..,es 
as a result. In California m :\larch 1939, nearly $1,000 was c~l
lect.ed for women and minors in such employment in order to brin" 
their wage up to the minimum. In New York in 1938, $9,000 wa~ 
collected for laundry workers under the minimum-wage order_ 

Finally, the mn,\,'ll of earnings during a year is available in 
monthly reports to the Illinois anrl New York departments of labor. 
In Illinois average earnings in laundries and cleaning establish
ments combined ranged from $12.87 to $13.78 in 1938; in New York 
in laundries and cleaning establishments the lowest average in 1938 
was $15.31, the highest $16.89. 

Earnings in Hotels and Restaurants. 

Cash wages in hotels and restanmnts usually are at the lowest 
level of the- scale of trade and sen·ice remuneration, excepting only 
household employment. In general, the cnsh wage in hotels may be 
expected to be a "little above thnt of restanrnnts, because in the lodg
ing departments of hotels fewer employees receive meals or bonrd 
or may be expected to receive tips. Fortunntely, in a few reports, 
enrn!ni-'5 of workers paid in cash with no additions have been 
stmheCI se('arately. 
. Illinois IS the only Stnte with monthly reports on women's earn
mgs in these two service industries. Throughout 1938 average 
week's cnsh earnings in hotels ranged between $12.90 nnd $14; m 
restaurnnts, between $12.40 and $14. In Ohio, cnsh earnings in 1936 
avera).,"t'd $11.58 for 6,200 women in hotels, and $11.17 for more 
thnn 12,400 women in restaurants. 

The nvern"e cnsh enrninrrs in localities recently surveyed by the 
"'omen's Bt~reom wN'e us follows, with earnings of w?rkers who 
received neither meals nor lodging gi,·en also where available: 

Arizona Colorntlo 
District o( K{'ntucky Utah 
Columbia 

(J93i~) (103i) (193i) 
l}U3i) (1\;U;) 

Uotrls-Tol'll .. ___ . ____ . ___ ..... _____ ----- __ $10.00 $11.60 $10. iS $8.20 $11.9.1 

Women tl't't'l\·log no nddltloru~ ..•• ·-----· 11. iS 10.60 11.00 ass 9.90 

lndt'~<'ndt'nt tl'stnunmts--Totnl _____ ------- 10. 7S 9.10 9. 30 &6.5 11.20 

\'omen ri.!L'tlivlng no nddltlon.s •• -=------- ------------ 0,00 9.90 12."' 12.00 

Studies show that no direct relation exists between rates of pay 
and the furnishing of meuls. A \Vomen's Bureuu ~tudy of hotels 
and. t·~stuurunts mude in 1934 showed averuge .eurnmf•!S of won~en 
~·ece1vmg from 1 to 3 meals a day above the earnmgs o those recelv
mg no meuls . 
. Em/>loyers often justify a system of low wag:e rates .bY the conten

tion t tat earning~ ure g1·eatly uugmented by tips. Tips are an un-
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certain source of revenue. A study by the New. York Department 
of Labor made in 1935 showed the average earnmgs of women re
port.ed as ~eceiving tips alm~st exactly hnlf those of the '.'"omen not 
receiving tips. It IS very unlikely thnt the a\·ernge emrlo}ee do~t~les 
her earnings through tips. ~Ioreover. in some. of the Jobs recetvmg 
the higher tips, women are unlikely to be rlnced. 

Uniforms usually are required for hote and re>taurnnt e~ployees. 
Sometimes the employer furnishes them and keeps then~ m order; 
at the other extreme the employee must do both. Sometm~es stoek
ings of a special shade are. required for wnitres~es, sometimes. fre
quent hair waves and mamcures. Other deductiOns are mentt~med 
by the New York study. lllore than 700 waitresses had to contribute 
to the wages of the bovs who carry away soiled dishes; les~ fr<;<Juently 
reported were fines for being lnte or fur breakage. Casluers. a~e 
required to make good mistakes in checks or accounts and tlus IS 
sometimes true of waitresses. Beeause of failure to record these 
deductions the woman's actual earnings frequently are dillicult to 
ascertain from pay-roll records. 

Earnings in Household Employment. 

With the exception of agriculture, there need be little hesitation 
in putting household employment at the bottom of the list of non
manufacturing employment on the basis of cash wages. Additional 
payments in the form of meals or lodgings or both-accor•ling to 
whether or not employees live in-inci·ease the actual income of 
many workers, though not all receive such additions. 

Several scattered studies have bePIJ made of the earnings of small 
groups of household employees. The Social Security Board has 
made public very recently data on wages secured from a rnndom 
sample of household workers registered with State employment 
oflices in four cities • in 1936, 1937, and 1938. Of weekly wage rates 
at time of placement, or in the last employment, a cash wage of $5 
to $7 was most frequently reported. Daily rates reported for three 
of the cities ranged from 50 cents to under $.1.50, about one-third 
receiving $2 and under $2.50. In each of these three cities 90 percent 
of the workers paid on an hourly basis had received 25 and under 
30 cents an hour. 

In the records covered by this field study it was found that there 
~vas little difference, ~s a rule, in the wage rates of those who liv~d 
m the. homes of the1r employers and those who lived out, and m 
a few mstances wages were lower for those living out. 

ESTIMATED COST OF LIVING 'OF AN INDEPENDENT 
WOMAN 

The true value of what a worker receives in wan-es cnn be up
praised only in direct connection with her necessnry llving expenses. 
Minimum-wage laws seek to huve a wtwe fixed that will cover nt 
least a minimum living cost. Conseque~tly, many minimum-wage 
authorities are making careful studies of what a fairly adequate 

• CJnclnnaU and Lakewood, Ohio i WJlmlngton, Del.; Wollhlngton, D. C. 
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b.udget must include and how much these items will cost, and scien
tific :eports also are being issued on consumer purchases and ex
penditures. 
~n m.aking cost-of-living ~imates today, more recognition is 

bemg ,flven to t~e old a~omhon that "man cannot live by bread 
alone, '?-nd certam l!lodest Items necessary for more complete livinoo 
are considered essentials. These include some provision for health o~ 
for savings,. both of the highest importance though sometimes in 
the past om1tte? from .rroposed budgets. Often the earlier budget 
makers, strul!'gling agamst the forces that wanted wages set at the 
lowest possible level, were forced to accept allowances for food too 
low for health, and allowances for lodgings that would compel work
ers to put up with rooms too small, ill heated, badly furnished or in 
an unsuitable location. ' 
. Furthermore, allowance is now more generally made for educa

tJOnal1 social, and recreational needs. Some provision for readinoo 
material is made, as well as for classes and the like. Social needs ar~ 
met .by allowances for club membershlps, for simple party frocks, for 
~rv1ces at the beauty shop. Recreational needs are met by a vaca
tiOn fund, an occasional movie. or similar items . 
. All the budgets presented here have taken these needs into con
~Ideration. The variation in the estimates given is due to differences 
m costs from one city or State to another. All have been made for 
the use of minimum-wage boards. If minimum rates sometimes are 
fixed below these amowtts, it is because it still is found necessary to 
compromise temporarily while continuing the education of the public 
toward the ncceptance of a more liberal allowance. 

In each case the estimated cost of living represents the cost for a 
woman living independently. Working girls frequently live with 
their families and it is reco!Yilized that in su~h case the cost will be 
less. In New York, where ~timates were made on both bases, the 
l!'irl livin~ with her family would require about 11 percent less than 
the girl hvinoo alone. Too often however, a girl's actual waooe is too 
low to allow her to pay her fair 'share of living expenses. Her wage 
should enable her to add to the family income at least the cost of her 
own living. The fact that some women have other persons entirely 
dependent on them or must at least contribute more to the family 
than their fair shnr~ of the cost cannot be taken into consideration in 
a basic budget but since this ls the case the lowest rate should be 
sufficient to make the woman at least independent. 

The table on page 40 compares tl1e estimated cost of .living for a 
wom!ln living alone with average earnings of women .II} the same 
locahty before any of the industries covered had nnmmum-'!"age 
rates, which, obviously, raise the gene~al It;vel. In the com.rarJsons 
the fact previously noted must be kept m mmd, that w<!men II}- ~otels 
and restaurants often receive meals or lodging or both m add1t10n to 
a cash wa"e • also beauty-parlor workers and hotel and restaurant 
workers so";n~time~ receive tips. On the other hand, those workers 
!'Jay be subject to certain deductions-for example, cost and laun.der· 
mg of uniforms-which may consume more than the amount gamed 
by tips. (See discussions on pages 36 ~nd 38.) Whereyer avmlnble, 
the nvera"e wnooe reported for women m these occupations has been 
for those ~eceivlng neither room nor board, 
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Only in the District of Columbia did the awrngc earnings of any 
group equal the amount fixP<l in the budg<'t, and this was true for 
only one small group---<•flice workers in telephone e~ch•~nges. 
Average earnings of laundry and hotel workPt"S m the District of 
Columbia were only about half the estimated li\·ing cost; the average 
cash wage in restaurants was less than half. 

In general, average earnings of workers in stores and in beauty 
.parlors were not so far below the amount fixed in the various budgets 
as were those of workers in other service industries. In some cases 
the average earnings of hotel nnd restaurnnt workers, even t~ose 
paid only in cash, were farther from adNJUacy tlum were earnmgs 
of laundry and dry-cleaning workers. While this may be on the 
theory of tips to be received, it ignores d<•duetions for uniforms or 
uuch thinr,s, and tips are n wrv in, .. •ular and uncertain source of 
income. fo consider tips in fixln .. a bottom wage nssumes that the 
custo~er will make an extrn contribution to the proprietor's cost of 
operation. 

Average earnings in manufacturing-, in the few cnses in which 
comparison could be made, usually were below those in departm!!nt 
and r~dy-to-wear stores, beauty parlors, and cleaning and. dyemg 
establishments, and above those in the other s<'n·ice industnes . 
. The wag~ studies in Connecticut bring •mother importnnt factor 
mto t~e J!Icture-:-the p~oblem of seasonality. In the two manu
!acturmg mdustnes stud1ed, a\·ernge earnings in the slack season were 
Ill one elise 45 percent, in the other G'> percent below the lowest 
budget estimate. Even in the busy se;son a\"e;agc earninJ!S were 
!JOt a_dequate, so there could be no possibility of nccumulntmg snv
mgs m good weeks for the slim weeks to coine. Cost of living, on 
the whole, continues the snme in 'enson and out of season. 

Weekly cost of lit-•inu ,tor an Nnplo,rd 1roman lit•i"O alollr, a11 compared tclilh 
avcmuc cariiiii{]H otu·o11wll in llu· XfliiH' locnlily, l!l.n or 1!1.'1."4 

State nnd Industry 
Wookly 
cost of 
U\'lng I 

A-rt!tal!:& 
weeklY 

earoJogs 1 

Artz.ona ....... ______ .. IIO .,, -
Department stores ·· ·- ··--·------·-------------- ··-----· -------- ·· ----- · ·"" ····-·sii"io 
~~::~~~~~~ell-~-:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::-::: ~i ;~ 
notcts and reo>tnuraiii.~ (W~iii8fife<!UiVing·ca.;h·Oni· j-- --------- ·· ----- ·- -- · · · -· ----- ·· ·- · 12. oo 
Laundries and dry cloonlng ....................... ~.::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 11. ~ 

Colorado._ .. _. ____ .. _ .. ___ .. _._ ... _ 
DepiU'tment stores ·········- · ······- ······ ··········· ···· ···· · 18.77 

i~l®~;~~~~~~;;~:ii~.-.. ~);:·(\\)\~\HH\\H\: .. \\~)YC 
··i&:M 

15.05 
}3. -15 
15. 3:1 
u.oo 
10. so .... 

Connecticut....................... l7 00 
Laundrlos....... . ... ··-- ·······- ····························· · ······-ii:04 

~~~ii£~;;i;~~~~- :_: :~ :::~:. ~::::: ·. ~ ~ ~ · · =; · · ·. = ~ ~ .. : ~; ;; ; ; ~: = ·.: .• ::=m~m~~ : ~~ ~ 
I Da.'IOO on cost-of-living studies made by Bt •- 1 1 h tl BSSISt· 

anefl or tho Wornen's Bureau. a..., m nlmum-wage nuthoritles, In some cases w t 10 

I Ba.'ICd on studies ot tho ln!lustrles mndo by At t 1 W m •11 nuroou. 
Earnings In storM are o~cluslvo or Ilfirt-tlm 

1 
f om Dimum·wBgo authorities or tho o on 

I Enrulngs In busy week. In ulnck •ko e 1111 oycm. 111 h ents, 
$6.021n men's pants factories, and so o~r 611drn ugs were $13.27ln cleaning and dyeing o.<~ta J s m 

· nun orweo.r uod nlgbtwoor taoLurloa. 
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lVcckly COJJt of l~vino for an employed troman living alone, aa compared with 
tltTraoc carnwgs of tcoml'lt in the same locality, 19.~1 or 1938---Continued 

State and Industry 

New Jt'~Y ................ __ .•...• 
Lo.uuJrles .•• ···-··----- ___ . __ _ 

New York 
JJenut); -~-ti~~: ::: ~: ~::::::: _·::. ·::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
C"'onr('(·llouery _____ .......... . 
Cif'nnlng ruul r!)'{'ing __ .•.....•......•......•..••.•••.•••••••. --------------
Lauutlrius (power) ...••.....•.• ----------- -------·-·-·----------------------

PenTL,fl\"anla ..... _. ___ ---------- .... --- ........ -··· ------- --···· -----------
l.oun•lri~- .. __ --···-·-·-- ___ -----------------·- ······-------
flntt>l~ (]()lla::lng depnrtmenls-women rocel~lng cac;h only)_ ______ .... 
Willtrn.'-"00 (Cu.ll-t!ln&-women recej\·Jng ca..<W onllo") in-

Yl•ur-round hoteb. __ .•. _. _. _ .. __ ...•.. ------ -·-- ----------- ... -
Restaurunts and other ootln&: plllCe!. ---------·-------------· 

Utah .. _ .............• -···-·- ••••••••••......•. ___ -·-·-·-·---·-·······-·······--

fil:.::i~!-~~':::: ;torm_·: ~: ~: ~: ~: :: ~: ~: ~: ~::: :::::::: ~ ~::: :~: :~:::: ~::::: :::::: 
Department storn.•L ________ . _ .......•.•.• -- .•••.• -•. --- ----------------------

~:~f~~t(r,.~~~~-c:.~~~~~~ ~ ~: ~ ~:: ~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rostuurnnts, Independent .•• ___ ... -----.------ ... --------------------------
Dr)· cleaning_............. . .•.•...............•.•...• -------.-------------

Weekly 
cost of 
living 

AverBge 
weekly 

earnings 

22.07 ------------
!U8 

22.93 ------------
13.47 
I> 13 
H. 74 
10.41 

21.05 ------------

17. 77 

11.54 
11.44 

9.00 
10.17 

12. 10 
15.. IO 
13.50 
14.00 
U.05 
ll.20 
15. 75 

'BudRot!'lubmlttOO to tho District of Columhln Minimum W~o Confcronco for the Ret nil Trade by the 
employcoroproocntnth·os of the conference; study made by tbe U.S. Department of Labor. 



Part IV.-WOMEN'S PARTICIPATION IN LABOR 
ORGANIZATIONS 

The present number of women mPmb~rs in labor or~ranizntions, 
union by union, is not aYailable nnd is difficult to est imnte. Some 
indication can be gained from scattered n•ports or records, but the 
numbers cannot be giYen completely. 1\loreoYer, where lists. are 
used, as for example iists of delel!fltes, some women may be mJS..<e~ 
because of the similarity of their names to men's. A recent est!· 
mate placed the number at some 800,01)0.' If these figures nre cor· 
rect, women union members have more thnn doubled since 1920 when 
about 397,000 women were reported as organized.• 

Naturally, women's participation in union atfairs is much g~a!er 
in some lines of employment thnn in others. l\Ien's greater actiYJty 
nlso is natural, since men started the present union mowments. 
:Men haYe gained ability and experience throu~rh long years of y_nr· 
ticipation, ami they still are looked to for the formation of pohc1es. 
The work of the National "'omen's Trude Union League, formed 
in 1903, has been invaluable both in educatin~ women workers as 
to their need for unions and in educating muons as to their need 
for including women. 

Though women's service as national executiYe officers and board 
members of their unions is limited, nnd though they may not be s<•nt 
in large numbers us delegates to the great national bodies, never· 
theless many women are holding positions in their local unions, and 
in a number of cases they are officers in central labor bodies and 
State federations.' The pages following will show the extent to 
which women were delegates to conventions of certain of the great 
national bodies. 

Women in the Great Federations. 

The A. F. of L.-To what extent are women represented in ~he 
national affltirs of the American Federation of Labor'! The votm{l 
strength of each union at the A. F. of L. annual conventions is bnsea 
on its paid-up membership in the ratio of 1 vote per 100 members. 
In 1938 at the convention at Houston, Tex., the paid-up member
ship reported as 3,623,087 represented a total of 36,656 votes. Not 

1 ,Lnbor ll<'Renrch ARRoclntlon, 80 F:nst 11th St., Nf'W York City. RI:'IE>nA£' of April 11, 
19::\,J, taken from a manmo~crlpt by Mne nawlt:'y l'rltchnrd M A or ('olmnhln Uuln•rsiiJO 
'fhls estimate includes liiO,OU() women Amnh.:nmnh•d ct'oihing''workt:'rH hPsldt·~ 30,0 
women In shirt fnctorleH nnd 21,1100 lnundl'Y worl,l'I'H and about ')IJO 000 ~VODII'll mcmuers 
of the Internntlonnl Lndles' <inrmt•nt Workenc' t;ulm) .. ' 

'Gluck, EIHie>. Womr>n In Industry· Probl('ms ot" Orgnnlzntlon In Enc~·dopedln ot 
Sorolal Sdenct'l!, Vol. X\', p. 4ii7. l•'n; lwr eHtlmnt(' of 700,000 tO 1,000,000 women In 
unions, Ref! her nrtlcte In thf' Piunel'r Woman Fl'hrunry 1038 

1 Thr> A. F. of L. In 10:111-1he lllOHt recent dnte ror which publiMhed lntormntlon Is 
D\"nllablc>-llstt'd a womnn head otllcer In one Stnte central olllce (lthodl' IMlnnd) nnd In 
nbout n dozen States there were one or two towns where the central Lnbor Union was 
beaded by n woman, 
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far ,from hal~ of the ':oting ~trength re~;>resents almost exclusively 
me~ s oc~upntwns. and 1~dustnes--the building trades, certain occu
pations 111 the railroad mdustry, and the like. It does not follow 
that the remaining unions all have women members. They do how
ever, represent _industries and occupations giving employm~nt to 
women; and act1o1t taken by such unions may affect women's inter
ests. The . extent to whi~h wo!Jlen obtain membership in certain 
representatn·e types of umons mil be discussed later. 
Ho~ ~any women are sent. as delegates to the annual convention 1 

In 1938 m Houston, H of 477 delegates were women. Of 274 dele
l!fltes of national or international unions 6 were women. They 
helped t.o represent the following organizations: Associated Actors 
nn~ Arl!stes of America; International Brotherhood of Bookbinders; 
Pmted Garment \Yorkers; American Federation of Government 
Employees; Hotel and Restaurant Employees International Alliance 
nnd Bartenders International Leag-ue of America; and American 
Federation of Teachers. Qf 34 representatives of State fede~ations, 
I. was a woman, representmg Alnbnma. Of 106 representatives of 
c1ty centrn] bodies made up of various local unions, 2 were women, 
representing Birminoohnm, Ala., and Knoxville, Tenn. Of 55 dele
gates from unions affiliated directly rather than through a national 
organization, 4 were women, each representing a union of clerical 
workers. One woman was a frnternnl delegate from the \Vomen's 
International Union Label League. 

A study of the proceedings of the last 10 annual conventions 
shows that the number of women delegates always was small. Each 
yenr there was one woman from the United Garment Workers. The 
bookbinders usually sent one and sometimes two women, as did the 
American Federntion of Teachers. A woman often attended from the 
union of government workers. At a few of the 10 conventions there 
was a woman from the shoe workers, from the laundry workers, and 
one or two from the orgnnizntions of hotel and restaurant workers. 

A number of occupational groups are organized in locals havinoo no 
national organization but affiliated directly with the A. F. o~ L. 
"'omen were delegates from some of such locals at almost every con
vention, and at one time or another represented the following occu
pations: Stenographers, typists, bookkeepers and assistants; tech
nical, editorial, and office workers; theatrical wardrobe attendants; 
radio workers; cannery workers. 

The C. I. 0.-At its convention held in November 1938, the Com
mittee for Industrial Organization was placed on a permanent basis 
and became the Congress of Industrial Organizations. Its member
ship at this time wns reported as being a little more than 3,750,000. 
Probably about one-third of the unions represented exclusively man
employing industries, chief among these being the United }line 
Workers. Even the steel workers, with a membershiJ? of more than 
half a million, estimate that perhaps one-tenth of the1r members are 
women. About one-fifth of the membership represented three impor
tant womttn-employers-men's clothing, textiles, and canning and 
allied industries. 
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Of the 519 delegates to the first C. I. 0. con'l"ention a ~egligible 
proportion_ were ~omen. Th~y f_ormed pat:t of the deleg'atton from 
the followmg national org'antzatwns: U mted Federal \VorkeJOS of 
America· United Mine Workers'; United Office and Professwnal 
Workers' of America; State, County nnd Municipal \Vorkers of 
America. No woman represented n State industrial union council; 
of 124 delegates from city or county industrial union councils, at least 
1 was a woman. Of 168 deleg'ates from directly nffilinted local unions, 
women represented the following: Laundry workers, tobacco work-
ers, and building and maintenance workers. · 

It is interesting to note some of the other industries represented by 
locals as yet without national organizations but directly ~ffiliated. 
In addition to the ones noted that s~nt women delegates, they mcluded 
among others the following industries, which are important wc;>man
employers: Paper and paper products; dntgs and cosmetics; ctgars; 
confectionery; hotels, restaurants, and cafeterias; beauty parlors. 

Women in Unaffiliated Organizations. 

Two unions representing large numbers of women are at present 
unaffiliated with either the A. F. of L. or the C. I. 0. One is the 
International Ladies' Garment Workers

1 
with a total membership 

estimated at 250,000; the other is the Nat tonal Fedemtion of Federal 
Employees, including both clerical nnd professional workers. 

Women in Particular Unions. 

Accounts of the proceedings of various national or international 
union conventions show that women are attending these meetings, 
often in large numbers, and doing their share of work on the various 
committees. Women are found also among the national officers or on 
executive boards of a number of unions, but a complete list of such 
organizations is not available. It is probable that women's participa
tion is greatest in the clothin~ unions. When an estimate of women's 
!'lembership in. in~ivid1;1al umons ~as made for 1920, 43 percent were 
m three orgamz!ltwns m the clothmg industry.' 

A close scnttlny of trade-union papers indicates that women in 
many instances hold office in local unions but no complete picture of 
the extent of such participation is possibl'e. 

The extent of women's membership is governed to a considerable 
degree by the history of a particular union. In some unions, while 
t~e possible cov~rage would be sufficient to include women, organiza
tion has emphasized men's work. For example the Bakery and Con
!ect~onery Worker:;' Uni~n hns in practice don~ most uf its organiz
Ing m. hrend bakertes, wh!-le women concentrate in candy and crncker 
factortes. The InternatiOnal Journeymen Barbers in 1924 made 
~eauty-parlor workers eligible, but still the bulk of the membership 
!S amo!lg ~arbers. In both these unions, however, organization lS 
mcreasmg m the woman-employing groups. 

• Thta was Miss Kathryn Lewis, who works at the nnttonal headquarters of the United Mine Workers. 
'Wolmnn, Leo. The Growth of American Trade Unions lSSQ-1023. 1024, p, 08. 

Total women In. unlons1 306,000; In clothing unions, lOU too. Other Iorge tndustrle~ 
represented were. Textl e unions, ti5,000: railway cierks :ih,ooo; eboe workers, 80,000 • 
electrical workers, 14,000; cigar and tobacco workerB, 1s,Goo. 
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Other types of unions, though no longer strictly craft
1 

still empha
size certain skilled occupations which were the basis ot the original 
organizations. These are occupations in which it is difficult for 
women to get a foothold. 

When the policy governing a union is that every worker, regard
less of occupation, shall be eligible for membership, no barrier is 
placed in the way of women who work in the industry and who wish 
to .joi!l. It is f?rtt\nate that this has been the policy of many of the 
prmc1pal orgamzatwns. 

Recent Important Trends. 

The foregoing may be pictured in a rough estimate that not more 
than 1 in every 15 of the members of the two major labor bodies in 
this country are women. But now organization is moving in the 
dir~tion of including more fully certain great occupational groups in 
whiCh many women are found. 
. One of the most important trends for women is the great increase 
m unionization of "white-collar" and service industries, major groups 
that together include well over half of all employed women. From 
1937 to 193~ the voting strength of the union of retail cle~ks ~n the 
A. F. of L. mcreased by more than 150 percent. An orgamzahon of 
workers in retail and wholesale trade has been be!l"IIIl in the C. I. 0. 
with membership at present reported as more than 50,000. Office 
workers, too, have formed organizations affiliated with one or the 
other of the two great ntttional groups. 

From 1937 to 1938 the voting strength of laundry workers in the 
A. F. of L. increased by more than 175 percent. A little more than 
a year ago a union of about 10,000 laundry workers was formed in 
New York City under the auspices of the Amalgamated Clothino
Workers. In less than 6 months this number had practically treble~ 
and growth continues with organization spreading to adjoining 
States. 

A recent examination of the list of officers in some of the trade 
unions existing in certain woman-employing industries provides a 
considerable number of instances of women being national executive 
officers in their unions or important branches of unions. Women are 
on the national executive board (or council) of the following unions. 
Where the title is known or more than one woman is on the board 
such information is so stated. 
Actors Equity AssoclnUon (2 vice presidents and 9 out of 45 council members 

are women). 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America (1 woman is on the board). 
American Federation of Actors (3 out of 32 council members are women, in 

addition to the president), 
American Federation of Hosiery Workers (2 women are on the executive 

board), 
American Federation of State, County, and Municipal Employees (1 out of 8 

vice presidents Is a woman). 
American Federation of Teachers (5 out of 15 vice presidents are women). 
Boot and Shoe Workers' Internntlonnl Union (1 womnn is on the board). 
Hotel and Restaurant Employees' IntE'rnntionnl Antnnce nnd Bartenders' Inter· 

notional League of America (3 out of 15 vice presidents are women). 
Internntlonal Brotherhood of Bookbinders (2 out of 5 vice presidents are 

women). 
International Glove Workers' Union of America (a woman Is a vice president). 
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Int<>rnntionnl l.ndi('s' GnrmPnt \Vork<>rs• Union (1 wnnum hoi nn thP hoard). 
T1•lt:>phonf' Opt•rntors' Dflpnrtrm.•nt of the lnh•rnnltonnl Brutllf'rhood of Elec-

trknl \\'orkl'rs of Amt•rlm (n wumnn Is prl'shll:'nt). 
Tt•xtile \Yorkt~rH rnion of America (:!out of 23 ulllt•t•rs nre womPn). 
Pnited Gnrnwut \\'orkt•rs (:! wonwn are on the honrd). 
United Hnttt•n•. Cnp nntl Mlllluery Workers' Iutt•rnntlonnl Union (:"• out of 24 

vh-e presldt>nts ure women). 
Unih•d Textile ·workers (1 womnu is on the honrd). 

Amt•rlcnn Fed{'rntlon of Government EmployM's (the S{'{'retnry 11'0 n womnnl. 
Nntlonul Fed(>rntlon of Federal Employt>t'l'l (tlw st'<·n•tury-tremmrer Is u wumun). 
United Federal \Yorkers of Amerit•n (the sN·relnry-tn·nsurer h~ n wmunn). 

The following pages list the principal unions in the more im
portant woman-employing industries_ This list is not all-inclusive, 
as unions are omitted when the e\'i<lence thnt tlwy have women mem
bers is insufficient. On the other hand, the inciusion of a union in 
the list does not necessarily indicate that many women belong to it. 

THE MORE IMPORT ANT UNIONS IN WOMAN-EMPLOYING 
INDUSTRIES 

MANUFACTURING 
Textiles: 

Textile Workers Union of Am{"rlcn. 
American Federation of Hosiery \\'orker~. (Dc>pnrtmt•nt of nbo\"e,) 
t:nited Textile 'Workers. 

Clothing and Allied Products: 
Amalgamated Clothing \Vorkers of AmPrlf'n. 
Internntionnl Lndi<"s' Gnrment Workt•rs' t'nlon. 
Internutlonnl Fur Workers' Union of tbe Unlh·d Stnh•s nnd Cnnndn. 
United Garment Workers of America. 
United Hatters, Cap and Millinery \Yorkers' Intl'rnutlonnl l"nlon. 

Food: 
Amnlgnmnted ~lent Cutters and Butcher Workmf>n of North Anwril"ll. 
Bakery and Confectionery Workers' InternnUounl l7ntou of .\uwrlcn. 
l'ackingbouse Workers Organizing Commlttt•e. 
United Cnnnery, Agrlculturul, Pucklug nud Allled \Yorkl'ls of Anwrlcn. 

Meta], Machinery, and Transportation Equipment: 
Aluminum \Vorkers of Amerlen. 
Internntlonnl Jewelry \Vorkers' Union. 
Steel \Vorkers Orgnnlzing Commlth~e. 
United Automobile \Vorkers of Amerien. 
United Electrical, Rudlo and Mnchlue \Vorkers of America. 

Paper, Printing, and Allied Industries: 
American Newspaper Guild. 
Interunttonnl Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulphite, nnd PuJier Mill \Vorker:-~ of 

the United Statl•s nud Cnnndu. 
Internntlonnl Brotherhood of Bookbtn<l('rs. 
Internationnl Brotherhood of Paper Makers. 

Leather and Leather Goods: 
Boot and Shoe \Vorkers' Union. 
Internntlonnl Glove \Vorkers' Union of America. 
International Ladles' Hnndbng, Pocl;:etbook, nud Novelty Work<'rs' Union. 
United Leather Workers' Internntlonul Union. 
United Shoe Workers of America. 

Clay, Glass, and Stone Products: 
Federation of Flat Glass \Vorkers of America 
Glass Bottle BlowerH' ARsocintton of the Unti:ed States and Cnnndn. 
Nat!onul Brotherhood of Operative Potters. 
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Tobacco and Tobacco Products: 
('l~nr Mnk£"rs' lntenJUt1onnl Union of America. 
Tuhat..'CO Workers' lnternutionul Union. 

Miscellaneous: 
Optlcul \Vorkers Organizing Committe£". 
Int£>rnntlonul l"nlon of Plnythings .and Non•lty \Vnrkers. 
trnltPd Furniture \\'orkc•rs of America. 
Puih•d Rnhher \Vorkers of Amt>rlcu. 
l"phol.stcrer~· lnternutiouul Union of North Ameril'p. 

NONMANUFACI'URING 

Cieri tal Employment • (In most cases, other workers, often professional, are 
included): 

American Ft>fl(>rntfon of Go\"E."ntm£>nt Employ('('s. 
Amerkun l+'t•tl<'rntion of State, County and i\luulcipal Employees. 
Nntlunnl FPcll'rntion of FNlernl Employees. 
Nntionul FPth•rntluu of Post Oflic(' Clerks. 
Stnt£1', Conuty unci :\lunicipnl \\'nrk('rs of America. 
Unit('(] Ft•th•rnl \Vorkt•rt-! ot AmPrlen. 
United Olllce and Prutessionnl \\'orkers of ..:\mericn. 

Trade: 
Ut•tnil Cl('rks' Int('rnntlonnl Prot('Cti"r"e AJ::soclntton. 
l'ultcd H('tull and \Vbult•snle Employe<>s of America. 

Hotels and Restaurants: 
Hotel nnd Hl'stnurnnt Employe<-s' lnternatlonnl Alliance and Bartenders' 

Iuternutionnl Leuguc of Amerlcn. 
Telephone and Telegraph: 

Amerlenn Cornniunlt.•ntlons Association. 
The Commert'lnl Tt•lt•gruphers' Union of North America. 
Tt•lt•phuue OJlt>rntors' IJppnrtment of the Internatiouul Brotherhood of 

EIPdri<'nl \Vorkers of Amerlcn. 
Order. of Hullrond Telt.•grnpher~. 

Laundries: 
Lmwdry "'orkers' Internntionnl Union. 
Anmlgumnh•d Clothing Workers of America hnl'e organized laundry 

workers In the New Yo1·k City nrt•a. 
Beauty Parlors: 

Journeymen Bnrbers' Internntfonnl Union. 
Professional (see Clerical also): 

Federntlun of Archlt('cts, Engineers, Chemists, nnd Technidnns. 
Associated Adors nnd Artistes of Amerlcn. 
Amerh."un l•~t>dt•rntlou of TPnchers. 
Amel'icnn F'cderution of Musicians. 

G Tlwre nrl' n nnmh('r of lornt unions o! stenographers, typists, bookkt.>et~ers, and assl~t
untZ~, with no nntlonnl orgunlzntlon. 



Part V.-WOMEN'S UNEMPLOYMENT 

In November 193i all persons seeking work and entirely unem
ployed, all persons engaged on emergency projeets, us i_n the W. P. A. 
or N.Y. A., and all persons partly employed but wnntmg more wo~k, 
were asked to register showing in which of these three Cl!tei!ories 
they belonged. Thev were to stnte the occupation nnd the Inllustry 
in which tbey usually had been employed. Those who ne\·er hn_d 
worked but wanted jobs were to register us "new workers.'' ThiS 
was to give a picture of the situntion in the wel'k ending November 
13; those who had worked the previous week might register.1 

Nearly 2,590,000 women ren-istered, these approximating one-fourth 
of all unemployed persons. Practically two-thirds of these, or about 
1,690,000 women, were totally unemployed, 338,000 were on emergency 
jobs, and 562,000 were working part time and wnnted more work. 

It is of interest to note the group of 421,000 women who w_ere 
classified as "new workers." \Vhile many of these were young girls 
who had left school and were unable to get regulnr jobs, others were 
women who had worked in the past and now sought to return to 
employment, and some were middle-aged women fnced for the first 
time with the need to earn. Though almost 40 percent were under 
19 years of age, and 60 percent were under 2-!, 15 per""11t of the 
new workers were 45 or older. Nearly 60,000 were engnged in 
emergency work. 

Nearly one-fifth of the women totally unemployed were Negroes. 
Negro women comprised more than one-fifth of those partly unem
ployed. Since in 1930 Negro women constituted only about one-tent)1 
of the female population 10 years of age and over, their position IS 
seen to be serious and they have been helped less by work relief, being 
less than one-seventh of the women on emern-ency work. Their prob
lem concentrates especially in certain localities. ~hny of the !urge 
number who are only partly employed are, no doubt, the women who 
must depend on day work, cleaning or washing one dny a week for 
each of a number of households. 

Occupation and Industry of the Unemployed. 
The discussion following is confined to the unemployed, including 

those on emergency work but excluding the new workers. It covers, 
then, 1,606,850 women workers separnted from their regular jobs, and 
almost 1,329,000 wholly out of work, as they reported to the census. 

It seems at. first somewhat surprising to find large numbers of 
women r~portmg then:'selves unemployed in certain lines of manufac
ture, w~lle the trend 1!1 employment m these industries has been up
w~rd smce 1929. Th1s may be largely explained by two factors. 
First, when employment opportunities decrease in one line of indus
try, workers must seek another. Also, new workers are directed, or 

1 U. S. census ot Unemployment: 1037. 
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direct themselves, to the business offering the best opportunities. 
This may result in overcrowding. In the second place, women may 
have reported as industry and occupation their jobs on work-relief 
projects. More than half of the women reported on W. P. A. projects 
m Nm·ember 1937 were making garments. Less than one-fifth were 
on various professional, clerical, technical, or recreational projects, 
!ess th.an one-tenth on h_ome-economics projects. Furthermore, this 
JS a piCture of one specific week, and unemployment will, to some 
extent, be a result of seasonal conditions. 

Three main occupational groups accounted for 88 percent of the 
"'<?men unemployed but reporting work experience. More than one
third were semiskilled, including workers in factories, laundries, 
dry-cleaning establishments, and beauty parlors. Well over one
fourth were white-collar workers--ehiet!y office, store, and telephone 
employees. Almost one-fourth were in domestic service, mainly 
workers in hotels and restaurants and in private homes . 
. Of the Newo women reporting occupation, almost 60 percent were 
Ill domestic service and almost 25 percent were semiskilled. The next 
largest group, forming 8 percent of all, was composed of laborers, 
chiefly farm labor. 

FACTORY UNEMPLOYMENT 

About 367,000 unemployed women were factory workers, that is, 
semiskilled and laborers in manufacturing industries. When the dis
tribution of these unemployed women in the chief manufacturing in
~ustries is compared with the distribution of the gainfully employed 
m 1930, the situation is not quite what would be expected. In 1937 
the unemployed from clothing factories constituted a much greater 
part of the total and the unemployed from cigar and tobacco fac· 
tories and from textile plants a smaller proportion of the total than 
employed women in those industries in 1930 comprised of all em
ployed women at that time. The following table shows the differ
ences in proportion of several important industries: 

PerCent distribution 
ot qain{ullv occupied 

teo men in I9JO 
All factories-Number of women_______ 1,572,7f>O 
Percent... ••••••••••• - •• ···------··----- 100.0 

Percent dbtrib!,tlon 
of unemployed toomen. 

inlm 
366,968 

100.0 

Textiles------------------------------------ 28.7 2!.0 
Clothing____________________________________ 22.5 35.1 
Food..------------------------------·----·- 6.8 6.3 
Shoes----··-·----------------·---------·-- 5.5 4.4 
CJgars nnd tobacco________________________ 4.7 1.8 
Electrical machinery, apparatus, and supplies_ 3.1 3.3 

As has been noted, some of the women who reported experience in 
the clothing industry may have acquired that skill on a sewing proj
ect of the ,V, P. A. and thus not represent loss of employment in a 
privately owned garment factory. "When those reportmg emergency 
work are considered separately, it is found that 78 percent of those 
with factory experience reported clothing-factory work. 

It should be noted also that employment in clothing factories prob
ably is more hiO"hly seasonal than that in the other industries, and 
some of the un:;'mployment in such fac~ories m!ly be accounted for 
in this way. Indexes of employment m clothmg year after year 
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usually show a drop from Oc\ober to ~m·ember. A.s point~d out, 
opportunities for employment m some !meR, notnhly m cert:nn tex· 
tile mills and in cigar factories, have so contrndPd that mnny women 
have been obliged to seek other lines of work permanently. (See 
pp. 7 and 16.) 

NONFACTORY UNEMPLOYMENT 

Nearly 231,000 unemployed women were in <lomestic nnd personal 
service outside of hotels, restaurants, nnd lnnndriPs. Tll<'y were, no 
doubt chiefly household employees, with perlmps n f<•w chnrwomen 
included. Undoubtedly many of thPse were Neg-roes. 

Clerks and kindred workers usunlly <'lll}'loy<•<l in trad~ numbered 
175,000. Here saleswomen cnnnot he scpnrnt<•d from oUice workers. 
Nearly 145,000 in wholesnle and retail trade pro_hnhly were largely 
store employees. More than 14,700 !mel heen m msurunce nnd renl· 
estnte business, and over 8,400 in banking- or hrokernl-"'· 

Unemployed hotel and restanmnt workers nnmh<•Jw! t:H,600, and 
it is probable that many of these were Nt•fnws. In lH:\0 nearly 
one-fifth of these workers were Neg-roes, "'" it hns been shown that 
lnrger proportions of Nel!roes thnn of white women were unem· 
ployed. 

There were 48,000 women farm laborers without work, more thnn 
40 percent of these being Negroes. 'Vomen's work for wages on a 
farm includes cotton {'ic1:ing, gathering- of fruit of vnrions sorts, 
the weeding- und thinmng of various truck crops, nil seasonal work. 

There were more than 21,000 unemployed women whose usunl 
work was in telephone or telegraph ofl1ces either us opemtors or as 
clerical workers. 

When the occupational distribution of nil unemrloyed women in 
1937 is compared with the distribution of nil g-nmfully employed 
women in 1930, it is clear that some groups hnve suffered more tlu~n 
others in the matter of unemployment. This is especinlly noticeable m 
the case of semiskilled factory workers, who compriS<•<l a much larg~r 
part of the unemployed than they did of the g-ainfully occupied m 
1930. Semiskilled workers in other industries wet:e n sli~rhtly 
smaller part of the unemployed than might have been expected. 
Professional workers and those in the proprietor class reported much 
less unemployment than might have been nnticipated but there is no 
way of telling how many of these went into other ~ccup>ttions and 
so, while not actually unemployed, were not nt their usual type of 
work. The differences in the main groups are us follows: 

All occupations: 

Prrrr11f 
dlstrlbutlor. 

fl/ f}tliii{IIIIJJ 
OCCUJJ/I•tf 1/"0/11('1. 

Number of women ___________________________ _ 
l_.ercent _________ ______ ----- _________________ _ 

Clerks and kindred vvorkers ______________________ _ 
Servant class ____________________________________ _ 
Semlsk!!led In factories __________________________ _ 
Professional workers------------------------------Semlsk!!led not In factories _______________________ _ 
Unskilled laborers _______________________________ _ 
Proprleto rs, etc-------___ ---_______________ ______ _ 
Skllled workers and forewomen---------------~---

"' 19.10 
10,702,110 

100.0 

28.6 
21.5 
15.6 
13.5 
7.9 
7.~ 
4.7 
.8 

Percent 
diHtdlwtiol~ nf 

1/llt'IIIJIIOI/I'f/ 
tflo/1/nl fn J9S1 

1, 545, 172 
100.0 

20.8 
23.9 
28.6 
6.2 
6.6 
4.2 
.6 
.7 



APPENDIX 

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF WOMAN-EMPLOYING 
INDUSTRIES 

The distribution of women workers in manufacturin.,. and in non
mn!Jufacturing industries presents quite different pict~res. The lo
cation of mam1 facturing establishments often depends on where they 
cnn fi1~d raw materials, transportation facilities, and the like. Some 
fnctones employing women ure established in areas already giving 
employment to men in hea'"Y industries, so that advantage may be 
tn!<en of the labor for<·e composed of daughters of the miner, the steel 
null worker, nnd so fort h. Moreover, the distribution of factories 
nu~king one type of goods will vary markedly from that of plants 
usmg ditferent raw lltaterials. Nonmanufacturin~ occupations in
dude a vnrietv of sen·ices now considered almost mdispensnble, and 
consequently ihPy must be located wherever the people live who are 
to be ser,·etl. For this renson, such occupations will be found in 
greater numbers in the larger centers of population. 

1\IANUFACfURING INDUSTRIES 

The geog-raphic distribution of the chief woman-employing manu
facturin« mdustries is shown below in terms of total wnge earners 
(men and women combined) in 1935, complete information for 1937 
not bein;r available ns this l"l'port goes to press. E\•en !n 1929, wage 
enrners m the vnrions Stntes were not reported by sex m the Census 
of 1\!nnufnctures. The descriptions cover industries employing well 
over three-fourths of nll women in manufacturing in 1929. 

Textile Industl"ies. 

"While distribution varies for the manufacture of different types of 
goods, it will be seen from the followin"' that >l grent part of the tex
tile industry is to be found up and do,~n the Atlantic seaboard. 

Cotton Good.v.-There are 2 areas of concentmtion of cotton textile 
manufncturing-the South east of the Mississippi, and New Engla';ld· 
More than se\·en-tenths of all wn"e earners nre in the South, w•.th 
nenrly six-tenths in North Cnroli~a, South Cnrolina, and Georgm. 
A little more than one-fifth nre in the New England States, more than 
one-tenth in Mn><.~nchusetts alone. . . 

Knit good.v.-Not fnr from one-half of the workers Ill kn~t goods 
are employed in the Middle Atlantic ~tntes of Penn~ylvnmn, New 
York, and N cw J ersev, with 30 percent 111 Pennsylv>tmn alone. ~he 
States of t.he Southea-st account for 31 percent, with North Cnrolmn 
and Tennessee by fur the most importnnt. Nearly one-seventh of the 
wnge enrners are found in 6 Stutes in the neighborhood of the Great 
Lakes, 'Visconsin rnnking first among these. 
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Silk and rayon goods.-About 95 percent. of the wa~re earners i.n 
the manufacture of silk and rayon goods are m States of the Atlanhc 
coast. \Vel! over half are in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and New 
York, nearly one:fourth are in New England, and less than one-fifth 
are in the Atlantic States to the South. 

lV oolen and worsted goods.-Two-thirds of the wage earners ma~
ing woolen and allied products are in New E.ngland, .three-~ent~s m 
Massachusetts alone. A little more than one-lift h are m the 3 Mtddle 
Atlantic States, about one-twentieth in the South. 

Clothing Industries. 

The clothing industries probably are more widely sca~terrd than is 
the making of textiles. At least 41 States and the Dtstrtct of C'ol'!m
bia report to the Census of Manufactures some slmre m the making 
of clothing. 

Men's coat.y and suits.-W'hile this industry is reported in 36 State~, 
over half of the wage earners are employed in the 3 Middle Atlanhc 
States, three-tenths in New York almw; almost one-fourth are in 6 
Stutes on the Great Lakes, in Illinois and Ohio for the most part; and 
only about one-twelfth are in the Southern States. 

Other men'., rlotking.-\Yorkers in these clothing industries are 
reported in 41 States and the District of Columbia. About two-fifths 
are in the 3 Middle Atlantic Stutes, one·fifth in Pemtsyl\'llnia alone, 
and about one-fifth are in 10 Southern States. The Great Lakes area 
accounts for 15 percent· the Stutes bordering on the South-Mary
land, West Virginia, nmll\Iissouri-for 12 percent; New En~land for 
7 percent. The remainder are scattered tltrough the Pacific, Moun
tam, and Prairie Stutes. 

lVomen's clot!ting.-\Vage earners in women's, misses' and chil
dren's clothing, including millinery, are reported by 40 Stutes nnd the 
District of Columbia. It would be interesting to compare the dis
tribution of relatively expensive clothing with that of house dresses, 
aprons and other wash garments, but these datu are not published. 
More titan half of the workers are in Nt•w York and one-sixth in the 
adjoining States of New Jet"Oey and Pennsylvania. About one
eighth are in the Great Lakes areas, in Illinois for the most part. New 
England reports about 7ljz percent, the Pneific coast 4V~ percent, 
the South about 2 percent, and Maryland and 1\Iissouri, bordering on 
the South, nearly 4 percent. 

[The 1937 census data for the clothing industries which became 
available while ~he present bulletin was in press, sl~ow workers in 
the more expenswe hnes concentrated in t\ much more restricted geo
graphic area than those at work on the cheaper products. For 
example, nearly three-fourths of the workers on men's suits and 
overc.oats, but .less than one-fourth of those making men's work 
clothm(l', ~ere m the ~ve Stutes of New York, Pennsylvania, New Je;
sey, Ilhn01s, .and Oh10. About 60 percent of those making women s 
coats and smts and t!te more expensive dresses, but only about 12 
percent of those makmg house dresses, aprons, and uniforms, were 
m New York.] 
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Food Industries. 

The manufacture of food products is, in general, very widespread. 
Brrod and bal.:e171 products.-This industry is reported in every 

State and the District of Columbia. When the States are arranged 
accordi!1g to the number of wage earners, the order corresponds 
approximately, though with some marked exceptions, to a distribution 
based on population. 

Urmfecti?nery.-In the mnkino- of confectionery, found in 45 States 
and the District of Columbia, Illinois ranks first with almost one
fourth of all wage earners, while somewhat over one-third are in 
the 6 Great Lakes Stutes combined. More than one-fourth are in 
the 3_1\liddle Atlantic States, chiefly New York and Pennsylvania; 
one-eighth. are in New Enl!land, _pmctically all in Massachusetts; 
and not qmte one-tenth are m the South. 
Frui~ and verfelable canning.-This industry is found in 46 States. 

On~-thir~ of the business is done on the Pacific coast, mostly in 
Cah~orma; nearly one-third on the Atlantic coast from Maine to 
Flonda, most extensively in Maryland and New York; not far from 
one-fourth in the Great Lakes urea· and less than 2 percent in the 
Gulf States (exclusive of Florida). ' 

,lfeat packing.-It is surprising to find meat packing reported in 
all States and the District of Columbia, since the industry is more 
often thought of in connection with a few large centers. The great
est concentration is in Illinois with a little more than one-fifth of 
all workers. When w.we ea~ers in the North Central States are 
combined, from Ohio t; Kansas, Nebraska, and the Dakotas, prac
tlCally two-thirds are accounted for there. About one-seventh are in 
Mussucliusetts and the Middle Atlantic States. 

Machinery. 

The two large employers of women in this category are electrical 
appar!ltus and supplies and radios and phonographs. ~h~ ~ulk. of 
these mdustrics is found in northern States east of the MissiSSippi. 

Elec_trical machinery, apparatus, and Sltpplies.-While ~his. type 
of busmess is done to some extent in 38 States and tl1e Distnct of 
Columbia, 8 States report from 12 000 to more than 28,000 wage 

· ~arners each and account for 85 pe~cent of the total. I.n ~rder of 
Importance these nre: Ohio, Pennsylvnnial New Y ~rk, I~lmms, M~s
sach~setts, New Jersey, Indiana, Connect1cut. kWisconsm and Mis
souri each report between 6,000 and 7,000 wor ers. 

Radios and plt<Inograplts.-The manufncture of radios is repor~ed 
by 16 States and the District of Columbin. New Jerse.y leads, with 
nearly one-third of the total. Almost one-fourth are m ~he Great 
Lukes area. Some important States, including Pennsylvurua, cannot 
be reported separately. 

Paper and Printing Industries. 
'!h!l making of paper nnd of paper products is widespread and 

prmtmg and publishing is fow1d m every one of the 48 Stutes. 
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Paper and paper produot.<.-Paper product ion is repo~ted in 35 
States and the District of Columbia. More than one-tlurd of the 
workers _are in the Great Lakes area, :\Iich!g-an and_ 'ri~consin bein~ 
the Jeadmg States here. More than one-fifth are 111 ~cw En«lanu 
and the Middle Atlantic States, with Massachusetts and New \~ork 
well in the lead. The South is relati\·ely unimportant as yet. The 
Pacific States account for 6 percent of the wage earners. Paper 
products are reported in 41 ~tales and the District of Columbia, 
nnportant producers of paper being important also in making boxes, 
ba«s, and so forth, out of paper. 

Printing and publishing.-E\·ery State and the District of Cohnn
bia reports ~rinting establishments, and this is true of book an_d 
pamphlet prmting us well as of newspapers. In only 2 ~ltlh'S ~s 
there no publicatiOn of periodicals other than newspapers. As IS 

true of the bakery industry, important industrial Stalt-~ and. th_ose 
with large populations haw great numbers employed m pnntmg 
and publishmg. 

Shoe Manufacture. 

The making of boots and shoes other than rubber is carried on in 
32 States, but for 12 of them information is not reported separately. 
Nine States together account for 90 percent of nil wage earners. In 
these are reported from 10,000 to nearly 4-l,OOO workers. In orde_r 
of importance these States are l\fassadmsetts, New York, :\lissmm, 
Illinois, New Hampshire, Maine, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and 'Visconsin. 

Metal Products. 

It is probable that many of the great variety of metal-products 
factories are to be found predominantly in the quarter of the United 
States north of the Ohio and east of the Illississi ppi. An exnmina· 
tion of certain of the more important womnn-employers in these 
groups shows this t') be true to a vttrying degree. In the Grent Lakes 
area are more than hnlf the wage enrners in the mnnnfncture of mis
cellaneous hardware, of stamped and enameled wnre, and of wire 
work, and well over one-third of those in nonferrous allovs. From 
one-fifth to one-fourth of the wage earners nre in the 3 l\"ri<T<IIe At
lantic States in 5 lines of metal goods-5tamped and enamele<l wnre, 
wire work, nonferrous alloys, jewelry, and tin cans. More thnn hnlf 
of the workers making clocks and watches nre in Connecticut and 
Massachusetts, three-tenths are in Illinois. Three-fifths of those mak
ing jewelry are in Rhode Islnnd and Massachusetts. Stutes ontstnnd
ing in a number of these lines of metal ware ure Connecticut, Michi
gan, Ohio, Illinois, and New York. 

Tobacco Products. 

The making of cigars is reported in ~4 States, that of cigarettes !n 
91 and that of other tobacco products m 21. Pennsylvania lends m 
c1gnr m!lkingl with al.most one-third of all wage earners, followed 
by Florida With one-sixth. Nearly one-fifth are in New Jersey and 
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New York ~ombined, one-seventh in New Jersey alone. About one
seventh are m the Great Lakes area. 

Nearly two-thirds of all cigarette workers are in North Carolina 
followed by one-sixth in Virginia. Kentucky also is an important 
center, but the number of wa1,<e earners is not reported. 

~~ore than two-~hirds of the wage earners in other tobacco products 
, are m 5 States, with the numbers in each raMing from 900 to 1,600. 

These States OJ-e :\Iissouri, Yirginia, Ohio,"'North Carolina, and 
Tennessee. 

Chemicals and Allied Products. 
Rayon and allied products.-Ravon and similar products are re

ported in 16 Stutes, but because of ihe small number of firms a report 
on wage earners is given for only 2-Yirginiu with oYer one-fifth of 
the total and Tennessee with n little less than one-fifth. Among the 
oth~r Stat_es, it is generally understood that Delaware and Pennsyl
vama are Important . 
. D1•ugs and medit'ines.-Production of drugs and medicines, includ
mg insecticides, wns scattered through 43 Siates and the District of 
Columbia, with at lenst 15 reporting fewer than 100. Only in 7 
States were well over 1,000 (1,500 to 4,000) reported, these being New 
~<;>rk, ?._Iichignn, Illinois, Pennsyivania, New Jersey, Indiana, and 
~llSSOUrJ. 

ferfumes, cosmetics, and other toilet preparations.-Toilet prepar
ations are produced in 32 States and the District of Columbia, with 
only 3 States reporting us mnny as 500 wage earners and at least 11 
'!ith fewer than 100. New York and New Jersey nccount for almost 
SIX-tenths. 

Rubber Goods. 
Production of rubber boots and shoes is reported in 7 States. We!l 

over one-third of all wn"'e earners are in Massachusetts, but there 1s 
no s~parnte re!!ort for tl~ other 6 Sta~es, which include 1 Middle At
lantic State, 2 111 New En..,lnnd, and 3m the Great Lakes area. 

The manufacture of ti;;,s nnd tubes is carried on in 16 States, but 
more than two-thirds of the wn!!ll earners are in Ohio and 6 percent 
are in Californin. The other Stutes, not reported separately, are 
chiefly in the northeastern quarter of the country, and include Massa
chusetts, one of the leadi1w States in this industry. 

Other rubber products "'includin" a <'reat vanety of articles, are 
made in 31 Sttttes. Mor~ thun one":thil~ of the wage earners are in 
the 3 Middle Atlnntic States, nearly three-tenths are in the Gr~at 
Lakes area, and at least one-eighth are in New En~ lund ( exclus1ve 
of Massachusetts which is not shown separntely). There are a few 
plants in 7 Soutl;ern States, 5 of them not reported in detail. 

Transportation Equipment . 
. Though 25 Stat~s are 1:epofter a~JVa~ng ~oto! v:ehicles, near!! 

SIX-tenths of all workers m tl1e mdustry are m MJClugan and more 
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than seven-tenths are in the Great Lakes area as a whole. The mak
ing of bodies and parts is widespread, being reported in 41 !Sates; 
l\1ichigan still leads, however, with nearly two-thirds of all workers, 
and the total Great Lakes area has 88 percl'nt. Outside of this area, 
Pennsylvania and New York are most important. 

Glass and Pottery. 
Production of glass is reported to some extent in 22 States, but 

nearly six-tenths of all wage !'arners are in Pennsyh·ania, Ohio, and 
·west Virginia, with more than 10,000 in each. In<linna, New Jer
sey, Dlinms, New York, and California follow, with between 2,000 
and 6,700 wage earners in each. There is some production in 7 
Southern States, but the number of wage earners is small. 

Porcelain ware and pottery are produced in 34 i::>tates and the 
District of Columbia, but well over one-four! h of the wage earners 
are found in Ohio alone and more than one-fifth in West Virginia 
alone. More than one-fourth are in the llliddle Atlantic States. 

NONMANUFACfURING INDUSTRIES 

Since the chief nonmanufaeturing industries are found in eve_ry 
city and most towns, the distribution of employees in these pursUits 
is, in general, in direct ratio to the total population. 

Every city and practically everv town has stores! telephone ex
changes, banks, doctors' and dentists' offices, and rea -estate and in
surance agencies, giving employment to the so-called white-collar 
groul?s. The same is true of the service groups-laundries, dry
cleam.ng establishments, beauty parlors, hotels, and restnuran~s. 
Hosp1t.u!s and places of amusement are found in every State and Ill 
most Cities. 

Cert~~:in industries employing large numbers of office workers a~e 
found m e':e~y State though they are likely to be found only Ill 
the larger c1t1es. Among these may be mentioned mail-order houses, 
home insurance offices, investment houses, advertising a""encies, and 
wholesale establishments. " 


